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SIXTY-NINTH YEAR

STAGE H.S. MUSIC REVUE FRIDAY NIGHT
Illustrate
Adult Recreation Program To Begin at H S. Gym Next Week WillMusic
Contrast
Now H ere9s
the
Proposition

,

Next time you feel like git tin’
mad. remember— they ain’t nobody
kin insult you unless you kin be
insulted.
Christmas Request
Write me a Christmas letter— __
•More than a word or two
W-ith a spirit of love behind it
That can’t help but shine through
Write me the sort of message
That gives the heart a lift, ■
More than a fair engraving,
More than a costly gift.
I'll never look at the spelling
Or quibble over a phrase
If you tell me a thing worth
■ telling
To brighten the holidays.
Though the words be crude and
halting
So the spirit be but fair
There will be no mistaking—
I'll get it if it's there.
■
W. C. IT.

Maroons Trim
Dowagiac 31-15
Outclass Indians in Third
Straight •Victory
By PHILLIP BIRONG
The Buchanan Bucks won their
U^ird straight victory last Friday
night from Dowagiac 31-15 at the
Dowagiac court. They out-classed
the Indians during the entire
game.
• Leiter and Simpson again were
in the highlights o f the Bucks of
fensive work. A t the end of the
first period they had a 10 to 4
lead and kept increasing the mar
gin as the game went on. Leiter
and Simpson were responsible for
half of the Bucks score in the
first quarter.
In the second period the Bucks
went to work and scored 3 baskets
and keep the Indians from scor
ing.
A t the opening of . the second
half the Bucks scored 13 points to
the Indians 5 to keep things mov
ing.
Leiter closed his scoring for the
day with three baskets and a
free toss, M. Rauch and Simpson
each added 4 points to the Bucks
scpre. For Dowagiac H. Winchest
er and Darr hit from outcourt, and
Smith cashed a chance from the
free throw line.
In the final period Coach Miller
replaced his regulars with the re
serves permitting the Indians to
dominate the play by a 6-4 mar
gin.
In the preliminary game Dowagiac overcame a 6-4 disadvantage
in the first period to win 23-6.
Score by quarters:
Buchanan
10 6 13 2—31
Dowagiac — 4 0
5 6—15
CORRECTION
It was stated in the Record last
week that the body of Leonard
Daggett was buried in the new
American Legion lot in Oak Ridge
cemetery.' The interment .was not
made there but in a lot in another
part o f the cemetery purchasd by
Mrs. L. H. Daggett.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Metzgar
had as guests Sunday Mrs.
.Vaughn C. Rishel and daughters,
•Dorothy and Harriet and Robert
Briggs, all o f South Bend.
Miss Betty Semple wilt arrive'
home this week-end from Boston,
where she is a student in Welles
ley College, to spend the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Semple.

Assigned Three To Present Handel’s Messiah at Presbyterian Church Sunday
Nights Per Week
Maccabees Drape
Legion-Auxiliary
Given at 4 P. M. To Move Food Shop Clark Party
M e n H a v e Wednesday,
Charter for Norah
Christmas Party
T o East Front St.
Ladies to Have Thurs
Sparks, 1st Leader
Vesper Service
on Dec. 23-24
day Nights

Feature Hillbilly, Cowboy
and Negro Spirituals as
The American
Originals
A cast o f 95 youthful instru
mentalists and singers will stage
the annual High School Music Re
vue in the auditorium Friday eve
ning, the program indicating that
one of the most interesting and
significant musical events ever
given in Buchanan will be in
store.
The production will be directed
by R. R. Robinson o f the high
school musio department and the
prbgram theme will be a contrast
between the music o f the late
Classical period and the early ro
mantic period with some of the
present-day music. Instrumental
music will be handled b y the high
school orchestra and the- vocal
music by the glee club.
The young singers will present
■several of the better known arias
of the classic period and also songs
Of today. They will also illustrate
the three musical themes which,'it
is believed will emerge as the defi
nite American contributions o f
original vocal music, the hillbilly
songs, the cowboy song and the
negro spiritual.
The orchestra will' play selection
which will furnish a contrast o f
the modern style of overture with,
that ' 9f overtures o f earlier
periods.
The program will begin at 8 p.
m. The admission will be 10 cents,

The American Legion and Auxi
Arrangements were completed
Maccabee East Hive No. 19
Weekly programs or organized liary are holding their annual Mrs. Claude Imhoff Directs; Tuesday by James O. Best for W ill Divide Holiday Fete for held special ceremonies last night
Christmas
party
for
members
and
the
transfer
of
the
Food
Shop
recreation for adult men and wo
for draping the charter fo r the
Children of Employes
Sixth Annual Perfor
equipment which he purchased
men o f the community will begin their families at the Legion hall
organization's first commander,
this
evening.
A
cooperative
dinner
mance Here
from J. H. Portz from its present
at the Buchanan high school gym
Mrs.
Nora Sparks, who had been
That outstanding holiday fete
location to the east room of the
nasium next week and continue -ftrlU. be served at 6:30 p. m. The
elected to take charge at the
of the Christmas season for Bu
new
Stamm
building
on
East
regularly throughout the school remainder of the evening will be
The sixth annual performance
time o f the local lodge organiza
year under the auspices of the devoted to a program featured by o f the Messiah, by George Fred Front street, next to the Beck chanan each year, the CJarlc tion in 1888.
A pot luck supper
moving
pictures
o
f
the
National
Equipment
Christmas
party,
will
Tire shop. He states that the res
physical directors of the school. |
and a Christmas exchange was
Legion and Auxiliary convention erick Handel, will be given a t the
be
held
in
two
divisions
again
on
The adult program w ill consist at Los Angeles. Frank Wood of First Presbyterian Church of Bu taurant will open there about
held. Officers were elected at the
of three nights in- the gymnasium. Niles presents the pictures and ac chanan on Sunday afternoon, D e Jan. 15 with Mrs. Arthur Metz Dec. 23 and 24.
business meeting.
Children of all employes except
gar and Mrs. Ray Hewitt ifi
The first will be for the younger companying talk. A Christmas cember 18, at 4:00 o’clock.
those
of
the
River
street
plant
The
oratorio
will
be
dirCoted
this
charge.
men of the community who are o r - 1 tree and Santa Claus will be pro
and the River street tool room
year for the first time
Mrs.
ganized in the city basketball! vided for the children,
will have their party at the Clark
Ciaude Imhoi'f. It "will be accom
league. This program will ordin
theatre at 1:30 p. m. Friday a f
panied upon the piano by Mrs.
arily be held on Tuesday evening, I
ternoon, Dec. 23, when a fine pro
Joseph Gettig, and upon the organ
under the direction of Earl Rizor.
gram will be provided and gifts
by Mrs. V. N. Taggett o f Niles,
This will be omitted next week on
for all the eligible children pre
Michigan. The soloists, this year
account of the Three Oaks-Buwill be Mrs. Harold Stark, so
sented.
chanan game scheduled here.
Chairman Announces W ith
prano; Mrs. E. C. Fascoe and Miss
Children o f the , employes o f
On Wednesday evening the older
drawal of Bottles This
Myra
Andlauer,
contraltos;
WanMembership Open;
Next the River street plant and tool
men Of the community will lie en
W eek; Fund Still Un
zer
H.
Brunelle,
tenor;
and
L.
C.
$360.21
First o f
room will have their party at the
titled; to the use of the gym and Totals
Meeting Jan. 5 at
der-Subscribed
Kraner, of Emmanuel Missionary
theatre at 10 a. m. Saturday,
W eek; Contributions
its facilities under the direction of
City Hall
College, bass.
Dec. 24, with similar provision,
Coach John Miller. It is likely
Still Coming In
The Milk Bottle campaign for
The chorus, which will be the
The
Southwestern Michigan . Children of 12 years and under the Parent-Teachers Association
that volley ball games will play an
largest
yet
to
perform
.tie
Messiah
photography
Association,
a
new
of present employes and of em Milk fund will be brought to a
important part in this session, but
The fund raised for the. annual here will be: Sopranos, Mrs. M. J.
organization of local camera fans, ployes who have been laid o ff close this week, according to Mrs.
those enrolling will, have the privi
Red Cross roll call in Buchanan Converse, Mrs. Ralph DeNardo,
lege of voting on their recreation
held its second meeting at the
city and township amounted to a Alene Dodge, Beverly Koons, Belle city hall Thursday evening, and since Jan. 1, 1938, will be eligible. George Chain of the committee in
program. This and other evening
Only parents of children too charge, although it will require a
total of $360.21 the first of the Miller, Judith Moore, Mrs. Earl
voted to meet again at the same young to ^come alone should es still further response from the
programs will begin at 7:00 p, m.
present week, according to Mrs. J, Poorman, Sara
Quickel,
and
place Thursday evening, January cort them, since it Is anticipated community within the remaining
: Thursday evening: will be Ladies
C. Strayer, chairman, Who states Teresa White; Contraltos, Mrs.
5, at which time George Riley will that the capacity of the theatre days o f the week to bring the fund
Night, When the women of the
that contributions are still com Jack Bishop, Mrs. W, B. Brunelle,
give a talk on "Film Exposure,” may be taxed.
community will be entitled to the
up to the $150 goal.
ing in.
Bonnie June Chain, Mrs. D. M. followed by discussion.
use of the gymnasium under the
A t the beginning of the present
M. L. Hanlin is in charge q f
Since the quota assigned to the Haines, Carol Kobe, Mrs. Alleh
The
club
voted
to
throw
the
direction of Miss Allegra Henry.
the entertainment, which ensures week the fund had been about
city and township was $325, the Pierce, Mrs. Bruno Rampoldt;
-membership open to all interested. the success o f that feature.
They too will determine the' na
fpur-fifths subscribed, according to Niles Depositors *\
contributions now are considerable Tenors* L, M. Converse, Dr. M. J.
ture of the recreation which they
4The dues are: initiation 50 cents;
Mrs. Chain stated that the cornabove that amount, with further Converse, Edward Pascoe, Affen
Corporation Pays
■.each meeting 5 cents. Ordinarily
will take up. The first session will
amounts dropped .in the bottles
amounts coming in. Mrs. Strayer Pierce, Dick i'ierce, and Robert S . ! ; ^ cUlb will meet
every second
begin at 7 p. m. on Jan. 5, 1939.
10 Pet. DividdmJ^
and
contributions
by
the
F.
D.
I.
states that anyone who wishes to Russell, Ja; Basses, Wm. Frank
Since the gymnasium is taken
Thursday, but the members Voted Tuberculosis Kills
Clpb$>the Buchanan Men’s Club,
contribute further, may leave tlie1 lin, D. M, Haines, Carl L, Lohg;
up by high school activities other
W.iikip- the Dee. 22 meeting on acPayment o f a 10 per cent divi
The American Legion, The Legion
amounts at the office' of Dr. Stray worth, LaVeroe Longworth, P^iul
22 in Berrien Co. Auxiliary, the Busines &’ Profes dend by the Niles Depositor’.!
cottpt Of Christmas activities.
<
evenings, the initiation o f the
er or at the Union State Bank. J. Moore, Lewis Pascoe, Robert .S.
three adult programs will com
The officers are:
President,
sional Women’s club and the Royal Corporation w as announced to.
Small contributions o f any amount Russell, John
Strayer, Robert GCorge Riley; vice president, Roplete a full schedule. Monday eve
Tuberculosis Christmas seals Neighbors. Mrs. Chain stated that day by- H. R. Botkin, liquidator.
will be most welcome and have the Strayer, William Strayer, D. L.
.bert
Donley;
secretary-treasurer,
ning the Junior basketball team
Checks will be released to cited,
funds raised in Berrien county re all of the contributing organiza
special local advantage of being Vanderslice, J. A. White.
will practice Under the direction of
Edward Pascoe. It was ' agreed
turn, in benefits, one hundred per tions would receive a special letter itors holding Certificates o f In
retained in tital.for use in Berrien
The
program
will
be
as
follows:
Ray Miller. Friday evening there
that special topics would be treat
debtedness at their office in the
county. Of the amount already
cent to Berrien couhty residents:' o f thanks.
I The Nativity
will be an intramural basket ball
ed by members each evening.
Last year the total of $145.58 Bums & Kerr building, beginning
pa|d in $293 represented $1 mem "Comfort Ye M y People” —
That was the point stressed this
George Riley will talk at the next
schedule played regularly from 4
was raised by the Milk Bottle cam Thursday morning a t 10 o’clock.
berships. The remaining $67.21
Mr. Brunelle meeting on “ Film Exposure.” A t week as the Michigan Tuberculosis
p. m. until 6 p. m. under the direc
The payment amounts to ap
consisted of small amounts which “ Every Valley Shall Be Exalted”
Association urged all. who Jhave paign, supplying 7279 hglf pints of
the follow ing'm eeting the topic,
tion of Coach Miller. On Saturday
milk to undernourished children proximately $40,000.00.
Botkin ,
will go to the fund for support of
*
.
Mr. Brunelle “ Child. Pictures” will be treated not yet purchased a supply o f 193$
evening the Junior high school
Christmas seals to do so' soon. during the six months in which said that to date creditors hold- . '
the nursing service for rural "And the Glory of- the Lord” —
basketball team will practice from
by pne o f the members. It was
the extra diet is supplied.
school children.
__
ing certificates o f indebtedness
Chorus v oted , that all members should There js still an opportunity for
8:30 p. m. until 10 p. m. under
Mrs. Chain stated thatthe com will have received 40 per cent on
all to help in the thirty-second an
The Thirty club has been in “Thus Saith the Lord,” Mr. Kraner
Ray Miller.
watch for unusual, high class pic
nual campaign to raise .funds for mittee and the P. T. A. as a whole the opening of the bank and 50
charge, with Mrs. J. C. Strayer as “ But Who M ay Abide,” Mr. Kraner
tures o f children and also of snow
On the above nights no school
tuberculosis fighting, it was point wished to extend their' thanks and per cent on their Certificates o f
chairman, and all o f the. mem “ Behold! A Virgin Shall
Scenes, turning them in at the li
children will be permitted in the
appreciation to all who helped In
ed out.
bers as her assistants.
Indebtedness.
Conceive"
Mrs.
Pascoe
brary for use at the meetings.
gym at the time specified, except
any way.
“It is important," Botkin ad
“
O,
Thou,
That
Tellest,”
—
"Berrien
county,
residents
have,
for those who come under the
The Buchanan Public Library
vised, “ that all persons having
Mrs. Pascoe and Chorus has given the club shelf space in the past, established a record
classifications designated. Practice
funds impounded in the trust call
“ For Behold Darkness Shall
by the high school team regularly Dr. J. Harrison
where they can make a loan col for generous response to .the an M . Post Musician
Cover the Earth,” Mr. Kraner lection of their magazines and nual appeal for Christmas seal
for their dividend checks at the
occupies the gym from '4 p. m. un
Called by Death “The People that Walked in
earliest date possible.
til 6 p, m. The adult and scholastic
handbooks for the use of other pennies to fight tuberculosis-,” de
at
Architects
Ball
Darkness,”
Mr. Kraner members. It is likely that their clared Theodore J. Werle, execu
The officers of the corporation
schedules will be omitted
during
“ For Unto Us a Child is Born”— shelf material will be augmented tive secretary of the Association.
are pleased to announce a sec
the usual vacations.
Dr. James Harrison, 74, died at
v Chorus by- other handbooks and a good “But generous as their contribu
Maynard Post, son of Mr. and ond dividend payment during the
his home at 705 South Portage at
Pastoral Symphony, Mrs. Taggett magazine on photography pur tions are, there is always an urgent Mrs, Harry Post, sends home a current year 1938, the last divi
5:40 p. m. Tuesday, following a
“ There Were Shepherds” —
chased by the library for public need for funds which will allow the description o f the Architects Ball dend being payable April 9, 1938.
long illness.
Notes of Berrien
Association to increase its already given Friday evening, Dec. 2, at
Mrs. Stark use.
Notice—Present your certifi
He was born March 22, 1864, at
extensive program against the the Drake hotel ballroom, on cate o f indebtedness at the main
Chorus
Sportsman’s Club Toronto, Canada. He came to Bu “ Glory to God”
White Plague.”
which occasion he played in the office located in the Burns &
chanan in 1935, following long “ Then Shall the Eyes o f the
Emphasizing that tuberculosis orchestra furnishing the music.
Blind be Opened,” Mrs. Pascoe N . D . Club Honors
Kel'r building, Niles, to obtain
experience in veterinary work at
A considerable delegation of Bu
spreads, uiiseen, from persdn to
The following is taken from Chi dividend checks.
“ Ahd He Shall Feed His Flock”—
,
chanan members o f the Berrien other places, Including Galien and
person, from community to com cago newspaper account:
Miss
Andlauer
Berrien Springs. On March 22,
Local Grid Stars munity, Mr. Werle declared that There never was, nor is there
County Sportsmen’s Club attend
“ Come Uhto Him"
Mrs. Stark
ed the annual game banquet given 1937 he married Ruth E. Parker,
if the penny Christmas seals did likely to be again until the Blue
II The Passion
by that club at the St. Joseph who survives him. He is also, sur “ Behold the Lamb of God,” Chorus
nothing more than prevent a single Print Boys give another a ball as
vived
by
two
children
by
a
pre
The Berrien County Notre Dame case of tuberculosis in a year, they truly in the spirit o f the Paris
Elk’s building a 7 p. m. yesterday.
"He Was Despised and
club, Attorney Bill Desenberg would be accomplishing a great Beaux Arts revels. From the mo
Following notes o f activities vious marriage, Mrs. L. H. Rush,
Rejected”
'M
rs.
Pascoe
o f Marion, Ind., and Kenneth Har
president, will give a party at the work.
which the club has sponsored or is
ment the 3,000 costumed guests
"Surely He Hath Borne- Our
rison of Kalamazoo.
.Qpinn Waters farm Monday eve
interested in were noted in the
“Twenty-two Berrien residents I stepped from motors at the door
Griefs”
Chorus
He
was
a
member
,
of
the
Evan
ning,
honoring
the
two
Berrien
current December bulletin:
were killed last year by tubercu-; of the Drake, they were literally ]
gelical church and of the Odd “ Lift Up Your Heads,” Chorus County members of tile 1938 ]STotre
Three Trophies Up for Deer
losis,” he reported. "Each o f these drenched in Hollywood atmos Five Townships
III
The Resurrection
V ote in
Fellow
lodge.
.
Dame
football
team.
Paul
Kell
of
Antlers
deaths was a needless tragedy, for phere.
"Since By Man Came Death"—
Favor; Five Y et to V ote
Funeral
services
will
be
held
There are three trophies to be
Great floodlights' illumined the
Quartet Niles and Earl Brown of Benton tuberculosis is a preventable dis
Harbor. A member of the Notre ease. Still more deplorable, how entrance, doormen in uniforms
awarded for the three finest sets from the Swem funeral home at "B y Man Came Also the
Five special township elections
2 p. m. Friday with Rev. C. A.
Dame coaching staff will he pres ever, is the fast that others wete shouted fictitiou s names o f ar
Of deer antlers shot in Michigan
Resurrection”
■
Chorus
held recently for the purpose of
ent, also James Armstrong secre Unwittingly infected with the dead rivals, cameras clicked, and a mi
this season. Get your entry blank Sanders in charge. Burial will be “ For As In Adam All Die"—
voting on the granting of long
and simplified score sheet free at made in Oak Ridge cemetery with
Quartet tary o f the Notre Dame Alumni ly tubercle bacilli, t o prevent crophone was thrust at guests in term franchises in such areas to
the
Odd
Fellows
in
charge.
Association
and
his
assistant,
Bill
through modern health education every variation of the fancy dress the Indiana & Michigan Electric
the public relations counter, first
“Even So in Christ Shall Ali
and case-finding, the'spread of outfit—from empresses o f history company have resulted ih large
floor Free Press, or b y mail. Write
Be Made Alive”
Chorus Dooley.
the Wildlife Editor, Detroit Free
tuberculosis Is the primary; pur to Walt Disney characters.
“ Hallelujah!"
Chorus
majorities in favor.
Statutes
Available
Press.
pose and chief accomplishment of
Inside the crowd moved from
There Will be no charge for ad
It was erroneously stated in the
Michigan hunters, taking the for 1938 Extra Session mission, and the public is cordially Christmas Party at
the tihy tuberculosis Christmas one amusing movie set to another,
Record last week that the elec
marveling
at
the'
ingenuity
of
the
field for the opening o f the small
seMs.
Few people realize the extent invited.
Dayton Fri. Night “No Christmas seal contribution murala for the fourteen “studios,” tion liad been held in Bertrand
game seasons found 61 farm or to which the state o f Michigan is
township with a majority of 82 to
ganizations operating under the in the business o f publishing
is too small, or too great,” Mr. where current pictures were be
Williamston plan of trespass regu books. In the execution of his Brunelle Speaks
Werle declared. “ Every penny, ing “ shot” as the architects 10, these figures being those for
• The Dayton Odd Fellows and the
lation in cooperation with the state
every dollar becomes an essential themselves felt they should be the election held in Berrien town
duties as provided by law, the
Dayton Ladles Aid will collaborate
ship.
The votes cast to date
conservation department.
at Youth Meetings in staging a community Christmas unit o f the single fund that makes done.
Secretary of State is the Capi
have been:
This figure, released this week
possible a great humanitarian ef
party and tree at the Dayton
tol’S chief publisher o f books,
( Berrien township — for 82,
Rev. W. JH. Brunelle gave an ad
by the department, compares With
fort—the fight to stamp out tuber
church Friday evening Dec. 16.
against 10.
34 o f the farmer co-operative pamphlets and other public rec dress on "Building Christians to
culosis.”
Lioni
Hear
Talk
ords.
Bertrand township — for 51,
Face This Hour" at a Christian
hunting clubs for 1937.
The publication o f the Michi Education banquet at the First
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Martin will
against 3.
The acreage posted with the
on
Quick
Freezing
special game management signs gan Manual and the Public Acts Baptist church at Benton Harbor Visit in South Bend Friday.
Niles township—for 162, and
Dayton Lodges
Hale Hendricks o f near Kalama
o f the Williamston plan areas, of each session o f the legislature, Monday evening. The event was
against 11.
The lions club heard a talk last
which read "N o hunting without is a matter o f routine for the the climax o f a youth training zoo and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Howard township (Cass coun
Confer Degrees night
b y Professor J. D. Laying, ty )—-for 20, against 1.
permission,'' totals 440,000 this Department o f State and has school sponsored by the Twin City Strunk of Niles were guests of
in
charge
Of
the
quick
freeze
de
Mr,
and
Mrs.
S.
C.
Sarver
Satur
fall as compared with 340,000 a been fo r years. Because o f this Ministers Association, th e chair
Pokagon township (Cass counThe Dayton Odd Fellow Dodge partment of the Ullery Cold Stor ty )—fo r 37, against 4.
the immensity o f the project es man was Dr. Edward Montgomery day evening.
year ago.
Richard and Harold Koenigshof degree team conferred the first de age company, South Bend. He
o f the Benton Eabbor Presbyterian
capes public notice.
Other township elections yet to
and Dole and Dolly Gillette at gree on Iva Price Monday evening. talked on “ The History and Ro»
church.
be held are: Buchanan township,
malice
o
f
the
Preservation
of
tended
a
meeting
of
the
Junior
Next
Monday
evening
the
Berried
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sanford
On
Tuesday
eveflifig
•
Rev.
Bru
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bowers visit
Dec. 19; Milton township, Dec.
had as guests Sunday the for ed relatives in Chicago Monday nelle spoke before a young peo Farm Bureau at Eau Claire Tues Center team will com4 to confer Foods,” Guests of the occasion
22; Silver Creek township, Dec,
were
th
e
directors
of
the
Buchan
the
second
degree.
This
Daytoh
day
evening.
The
occasion
was
mer’s nephew, Carleton Sanford, and Tuesday. Mrs. Frank Rinker ple’s meeting at the NileS Presby
27;; Baihbridge township, Dec.
an
Co-opsi
Ine.,
who
are
interest
"Fun
Night,”
devoted
to
social
en
Rebekahs
conferred
their
degree
and Miss Edna Clayton, both o f accompanied them, also visiting terian church on “ Why Have A
27; Pipestone township, Jan. 3.
ed in cold storage possibilities.
on a class of fohr last night.
tertainment.
Conscience About Drinking?”
Grand. Rapids.
relatives.

Red Cross Drive
Tops Local Quota

Camera Club is
Organized Here

End Campaign
For Milk Fund

Heavy Votes for
I. & M. Franchise

the
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“ No other large Country has
The Case o f Mrs. Hahn
Perhaps no item in the news o f anything like so many automobiles
!' ■{the past week has caused more —or anything like so m uch crime.”
; -‘ comment than the execution of
Gift Preferences
; "MrS. Anna Marie Hahn in Ohio,
How would you answer this
■ fo r the alleged murder of five old
question:
; "fn en .
“What single gift, w ithin reason
; ,.4.,^Iany so-called and self-confess; . jefT, “realists” scoff at the sugges- would you like to receive more
; tion that there was anything ob- than any other at Christmas?”
A survey .has been made by
;. jectionable in the electrocution.
•.,;T}ipse who sob that it was terrible editors o f Sales Management in
;. to thus kill a mother at the very three metropolitan cities, putting
i d i m e when her 12-year old boy was the question to 2,000 adults. Pur
.frantically attempting to get in pose of the inquiry, of course, was
' touch With her are, they say, s o ft to find a method by which business
men might anticipate their needs
headed sentimentalists.
In a way that’s the truth. Per- on particular items for Christmas
<>h^P3 w e’re prejudiced, being a displays— and also as a service to
jfjman, but there is no real difference individuals who have lists of
j j between electrocuting a mother friends and relatives to please at
and electrocuting anyone else un Christmas time.
The Record reprints the list of
less it be for the stark horror it
m ight leave in the mind o f a child. "preferred gifts” with only two
(-But as long as the discussion qualifying statements. First, it is
bWhgs the subject in the forefront apparent that those questioned
„ of*;publie interest, it seems fa ir to hoped for gifts of some value. Sec
S say that the electrocution m ay be ondly thi$ survey was made in
tJ justified only on one score and cities, and m ay not be applicable
.
IJ t i a t whether it will deter others to smaller communities.
In any event, here .are most
.5 fj^ m similar acts. And it won’ t.
3 So, in our opinion, it was not jus- popular g ift preferences among
^ tified. If Mrs. Hahn did murder urban women:
2 thostf'five old men, and did it with Electric Appliances —_ _ i_ 12.2%
J sufficieht mental possession to be Wrist W a t c h e s ------------------- 11.2
______ 10.3
# executed as a sane person, then she FUrs and Fur Coats
3 i|< with full knowledge that each Furniture ---------------- __------ ,_ ,7 .4
’? tjjijd all of the acts were punish- Personal A ccessories____ - ___ 5.6
__ - ____ ________ '__ 5.4
5- ^hle by death under the law of the Radios
« sjtate in which she committed the H o s ie r y _----- .----------------— .- 4,7
3 <8^mes. She Was willing to take the R i n g s __:________ ____1_4.6
4.3
t. <S}ance for what she considered Automobiles ___________
l2(e possible gain. Consequently the Suits and Cloth C oa ts______— 3.8
■* l|w which provides capital pun- L in g e r ie ___._______ ________ - 3.7
.^isfement fo r first degree murder in R o b e s ---------------------1-------------- 2.4
Dresses _____________________ 2.2
;,j* )$|r cadh did not deter her.
,*> ('Michigan does not have capital Miscellaneous J e w e lr y ________ 2.2
jjunishment and Michigan has no R in g s -----------,--------------------------2.0
Metropolitan men are pulling
f ijjfore messy murders than Ohio,
j£* <y; Indiana, or Illinois which pro- harder for these items:
J, ■\$ie legal procedure for 'exacting W a t c h e s ____ ;----------------------- 14.8
i> a j l i f e f o r a life. It-w as Indiana, A u tom obiles_________________ 14.0
j j wjth. capital punishment, and not Suits and O vercoats_________ 10.9
a Michigan, which produced Dilling- Sporting G o o d s______ ___ ,■______8.4
Electric Razors _______________ 7.5
'
»; 5-The December number of Forum Radios _____._______________ 5.2
h (j4ee the Buchanan Public library) Shirts and T i e s _______ J._.___ : 4.2
__ - _________.______ 4.0
3 b[as something to say about one: Cameras
__________________ 2.3'
fa ctor dft American life that has Tobacco
~f, fa r m/bre to do with crime than Rings _— --------- _----------- -— . 1.7
If; capit .1 punishment or the lack of Robes ____•_____________ ;_____ 1.6
Significant changes from the
lat’s the automobile. The
burn article, by J. George Fred- .comparable ptudy of 1937 survey.
Mote women are preferring elecerick, says:
%■ / “Criminals have been provided tric-appliances, furs, watches and
-■'by the automobile -With armed ■furniture. Men are wanting more
sporting
^ battleships which multiply b y ten automobiles, watches
& tifeir striking power and by 100 goods and electric razors.
£ tlfeir mobility in escape.
| | “ In
consequence,
Am erica’s
5$ criminal acts, criminal organizaPortage Prairie
* tjon and criminal population have
J ml been increased in something
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Riffer
Jlhffe; the proportion that automo■t; hHes have increased in number. were guests Sunday o f Mr. and
Total convictions for crime in all Mrs. Paul DeWitt in the Bend of
fcu p rts, in New York state, for the River.
Guests a t the home of Mr. and
(l: example, were only 76,619 in 1916
'I (when the nation's automobile.reg Mrs. A. W . Mitchell Sunday were
is t r a t io n s were only 3,512,996); Mr. and Mrs. Fred Best and Mrs.
■^whereas these annual New York Mabel Knight of Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bachman an
convictions for crime multiplied
jfov er five times to 393,804 In 1938 nounce the birth o f a 10!« pound
(when automobile registrations daughter at the Boyce Maternity
.*>hg.£ multiplied almost nine times home Monday morning.. The little
£ to"- 28, 221,201) . This country's girl has been named Rosemary.
W. B. Haslett writes that he and
population had risen during this
period only 28 per cent. During Ralph Gosline have settled tem 
this period the murder rate in the porarily a t least at Largo, Fla,,
y tM ited Staes rose from 8.2 per near Clearwater and about 12
5 10,0,000 to 11—a gain of about 40 miles from St. Petersburg.
Mr,' and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell
* -per cent. Larceny, rape and sex
crim es have also greatly increased. and Mr. and Mr3. Lawrence M it-

chell Were visitors Sunday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rose were
guests Sunday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A . W. Mit
chell.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Swartz and
fam ily visited Sunday afternoon at
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. George
Corson, Mlddlebury, Ind.
Ruth Cripe Honored
Miss Ruth R. Cripe, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cripe, Bu
chanan was recently elected vice
president o f the senior class of
Lewis Institute, Chicago. She is
also vice president o f the Home
Economics d u b and an active
member and officer o f the honor
ary Kappa Phi Delta Sorority.
Portage Prairie Church Election
The Portage Prairie Evangelical
church held an all-day meeting and
election at the church yesterday.
The general membership attend
ed. There was a prayer meeting in
the morning, a cooperative dinner
at noon and a business meeting
and election o f church and Sunday
school officers in the afternoon.
Ernest Reed of Hlnchmaa is
spending a few days at the Arthur
Eisele home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert . Rhoades
had as their guests at supper Fri
day, evening Mr, and Mrs. Harvey
Korn of San Luis Obispo, Cali
fornia, Mr. and Mrs. Emory Rough
of Postage •Prairie and Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Arney o f Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rose spent
Thursday with friends at Dowagiae.
.
' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rose visit
ed Tuesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs! Robert Rose in the Bend of
the River to see their young
granddaughter, who was born that
morning. The baby weighed nine
pounds. It had not been named.
Mr, and Mrs. A. ~E. Houswerth
and Mr. and Mrs. Carson Hous
werth and fam ily were guests Sun
day o f Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Price
of South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ro3e and
daughter, Mildred, were dinner
guests Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Rose’s aunt, Mrs. William Correll, Roseland.
Portage Prairie Evangelical
Church
9:30 Morning Worship.
10:30 Sunday School.
7:00 Christian Endeavor. Topic:
"Christmas Chimes on Every Con
tinent.” Adult leader, Mrs. Carson Houswerth. Young People’s
Leader, Mary .K. Ebninger.
The Christmas program will be
given at the church Friday eve-

BERRIEN

cou n ty record
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Eventually he came ta own
ning, Dec. 23. An offering w ill be
taken for the Orphans Home at 3,200 acres o f land in one body
on Portage Prairie. Several sons
Flat Rook, Ohio.
now live on parts o f this farm.
He married Jane Long Sept. 25,
Joseph Korn, Portage
1875. She died Sept. 9, 1922. He is
Prairie Pioneer, Dies survived by the following sons and
Funeral services will be held at
daughters: Mrs, Della Long, Mrs.
the Portage Prairie Evangelical
Fannie Smith and Mrs. Bertha
church at 2:30 p. m. today f» r
Kell o f Portage Prairie; Mrs.
Joseph Korn, 83, who died a t 6 p.
Rhelda Rough of Niles; Mrs. Daisy
m. Monday evening at his home
Crawford .o f the W est Buchanan
near that of his daughter, Mrs.
district; Perry Korn and Emory
Will Kell, on the Chicago road a
Korn Of south Portage Prairie;
short distance west of the P ort
Greeley Kom, South Bend; Harvey
age Road to South Bend.
Korn o f San Luis Obispo, Calif.
Rev. C. H. Trueschal Will be in He is also survived by one sister,
charge of the funeral and burial Mrs.- Mary Hawbelitzel o f South
will be made in the Portage Bend, by one brother, John Korn
Prairie cemetery. The funeral will of -Niles, and by eleven grandchil
be preceded by a prayer service-e.t dren and three great grandchil
the home at 2 p. m.
dren.
With Korn passed another link
between the present and the old
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baldwin
days on Portage Prairie. He was and family Of Plymouth, Ind.,
born in Newark, N.- J., Fen. 2?, were guests Sunday o f Mr. and
1855, the son of Philip and Francis Mrs. O. B. York.
Korn. His father had escaped from
The Comrades class of the Por
Germany by slipping past the poit
tage Prairie Evangelical church
guards. He had served three years
in the German arm y wfliie in his enjoyed a Christmas party Tues
teens and had been drawn for an day evening at the home of Mr.
other three years after only eight and Mrs. Lewis Smith.
Funeral Mrs. Robert Leuth
days at home, so he fled to Ameri
Fred Koeriigshof and family
ca. Soon after he arrive! in New
York City he was married to a and Mr. and Mrs, Jerome Sebasty
German girl and Josepn K orn was
born. Then in 1857 the panic of
1857 struck and he was out o f em
ployment. On advice of a relative
he came to Buchanan ant settled
in an abandoned log cabin on the
place now known as the Edgeview
farm, where Earl Longworth now
lives, then owned by a Mr. Terrierre. His father worked there a
year grubbing out brush and
stumps and receiving as his pay
a yoke of oxen. Then they moved
to a farm south of Bakertpwn,
where Joseph Korn got a few
years of schooling, but learned
mainly to drive oxen, cradle grain
and the like. They then moved to
Portage Prairie where he spent
the remainder of his life. He could
remember days when the Chicago
trail was a main avenue o f emi
grant travel and the line o f whitetopped wagons was continuously
traveling westward.

EYES TESTED.

H E R SH E Y ’S
COCOA
Full
Pound
Can

11k

Broken Lenses Replaced
Special attention to
Frame Fitting.
F. B. Blackmond, Optometrist fit

ICING P O W D E R

B LAC K M O N D ’S

EXTRA FINE
PCKE WHITE*

NILES

Little Elf

3 lb . p k g s . 25c

F o r Sure

attended the funeral of Mrs. Rob
ert Leuth at the St. Paul’s Evan
gelical church in Michigan City
at 2 p, m. yesterday. Mrs. Leuth
had been a frequent visitor in
this section and was well known
here. She was a sister o f Mrs.
John Wentland o f Galien and of/
Mrs. William Reinke, formerly of
Dayton, but now of Michigan
City.

Children in Court
Ciu'onic Fault Finders
A college, freshman was forced
to discontinue her education upon
her physician’s orders.
This young woman was the only
daughter of a highly neurotic and
hypochondriac
invalid mother.
Each day during the school-term,
the mother would write long let
ters in which she vividly pictured
her imagined inflictions. As a re
sult, the daughter worried so much
over her mother's condition, that
she not only failed in her courses
of stddy, but had to he placed unter the supervision of a psychia
trist for observation and treat
ment.

Constant Threats
In a certain case it was neces
sary for the court to insist that
the parents alter the treatment of
their runaway daughter decidedly
before she could be returned home.
This child had been disciplined
by threats o f being chained in a
basement infested with rats and
other vermin. When she was four
teen years old, the girl was told
by her mother that she (the moth
er) would run away If the child
refused to mind her. This left the
girl In a constant state of insecuri
ty. Finally, she concluded that If
her mother could desert her, she
really didn't love her as much as
she pretended. Rather than be a
continued burden on her family,
this girl decided to leave home,
taking the first occasion that pre
sented itself to carry out her re
solve.

their feeble grasp. The hoy soon
picked it up, and from that day
on, he never dropped it. His fath
er and mother never realized that
they had abdicated their authority
and stepped down from their legi
timate places as heads of the fam
ily. Consequently, the boy was
never taught to respect authority
or the rights of others, and, as a
result, soon violated both the fed
eral and state laws.

Droping (the Whip
The parents o f a sixteen year old
boy who was arrested fo r auto
mobile banditry, should really
have, stood trial in his place, for
it developed, they were primarily
responsible for the crime.
This young men’s criminal car
eer started some years ago when
his parents lot the whip fall from

NOTICE
I will be at Klasner’s Store *at
Dayton, Dec. 22, 29 and January
5 arid 12, and , at the Buchanan
Co-Ops, Inc., Buchanan, Dec.
24, 31 and Jaxtuary 7 and 14, and
at home every Friday to March I,
JOHN V. WEAVER,
Bertrand Township Treasurer.
50tlp.

3 lbs. 25c

BULK DATES
LARGE. SWEET
OF JUICE
ORANGES FULL
PEANUT BRITTLE
MIXED CANDY

doz.'29c
.. lb. 19c
... lb. 19c

PH O N E

CHRISTMAS

1 15

Whether you’re plan
ning a simple party for
four— or a banquet for
forty— you will meet all
your food requirements
in this one great, mod. ern store. Our priced are
consistently watched —
and we give you everv
advantage of lowered
prices.
D O L L Y M AD ISO N

A N G E L FO O D
CAKE
FAMILY SIZE .

25c

Chocolate Drops lb. 10c
Orange Slices lb. 10c
Especially Reduced Prices on Candy to Churches and
‘ x*
f _ \ •:> other Organizations

W E H A V E 'T H E Q UALITY.

W E H AVE “T H E PRICES

for

Ideals Like Stars
Carl Schurz, in an address at
Faneuil hall, Boston, April 18, 1839,
said. “ Ideals are like stars; you
will not succeed in touching them
with your hands. But like the sea
faring man on the desert of waters;
you choose them as your guides,
and, following them, you will reach
your destiny.”

vWE
DELIVER

Give a man a good Shirt
and please ills vanity
while you give him some
thing smart to wear.
Sliirtcraft & Essley

SH IR T S $1.35 - $1.85
ARROW
$ 2.00

SHIRTS

1

BURC0 COFFEE .... 2 lbs. 33c

Tall
25e
MILK IS ?
4 Cans
Full
23c
BURC0 VANILLA Pint
Pound
BAKING
21c
CALUMET POWDER
Can
P. andG. SOAP
1C bars 35c

171 UsIfTU'MTURKEY
ilk'd From RED 2 4 '- lb.
I'C
.n
WHEAT Bug
S

L it t le
E lf
I

Ell MARSHMALLOWS
S ? APPLE BUTTER

FRESH -jj J*
FLUFFY | ri(T»
lb. Pkg,
Large
11P
38r
Ib c

f - -------- :- ---------------------- ^--S ''

ISTIIIIIS

O S C A R M A Y E R Tender Ham s lb. 27c
PICNIC H A M S —-Oscar M ayer lb. 17c
R IN G B O L O .— U , S. inspected 2 lbs. 25c
ORDER YOUR XMAS FOW L NOW—BETTER SELECTION

. . . .

Your confidence has made us as
happy as we know this Christmas will
make you.

OR M A Y W E SUGGEST—

Pajamas byG,0Ver $ 1 .6 5 -$ 1 .9 5
TIES Botony, Wrinkle Proof
$ 1 .0 0
FANCY SILK
AND W O O L TIES ....................... .

This is our simple way of wishing
you and your loved ones a happy
Christmas and Prosperous New Year,
V.

.U:

SOCKS

coopers

CC_

A R T GLOVES

75c to $ 2 .9 5

Attractive Selection Of Leather or Wool Urtlined,- or
Wool1and Fur Lined

EVERY ITEM A T TRACTIV ELY BOXED

FO LL O W T H E TREN D W ITH GIFTS FROM
— A Q U A L IT Y MAN’JS STORE
HOMS

F U R N IT U R E

X
526 - 328 S. Michigan- St.

CO.

/
S O U T H B EN D

TheTREND CLOTHING Co.
311 - 313 E. M AIN ST.

NILES, MICHIGAN

Regular Size Pkg.
Special Good From 1 P. M. to 4 P. M:

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

BANANAS B
Large Fancy
W ESTERN
F R U IT

25c - 50c

A Store Full of Every Size, Weight and Colbr

SW A N S D O W N
CAKE FLOUR

5

Do Not
Confuse with
Home Grown

Extra
Fancy

25c
5 23c

SOLID HEADS WELL, BLEACHED

FANCY NEW NAVEL

... 2 for 15c
HEAD LETTUCE
GRAPES—Fancy Emperor lb. 5c
JUICY
LARGE
doz.39c
GRAPEFRUIT

ORANGES doz. 19c, 29c and 39c
Cranberries *— Lemons -— Tangerines — Broccoli —
Brussel Sprouts — Leaf Lettuce — Cabbage —
Green Onions — Radishes — Celery — Cucumbers
— Peppers — Carrots — Sweet Potatoes — Parsnips
— Turnips — Beets — Tomatoes Etc.

P O O R M A N *S
310 RIVER
STREET
' T.

“TRULY T H E

PHONE 115

P O O R -M A N ’S S T O R E ”

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1038
The Pat o f . .,

Mr., and Mrs. H. B. Thompson
left Sunday fo r the Mayo clinic
at Rochester, Minn., where the
P«t i lift!* -Ono-Spot Into
former will undergo a check-up.
your dog'teoal anywhere on
Robert Cabin, Crumstown, Ind,
hit beck once a wool, Thii
(t tho tait word In
was a guest Sunday at the home
Flea INSURANCE of his half-brother, Nelson Ream.
4li»JrifhliMaAnll, ‘
Aim CulmC. ItW
Itii. U4.
He plans to return to spend
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Simons
G N O D T K E D R U G STO R E Christmas here.
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Keller Sunday.
Mi’s. Grace Bates was a Sun
day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
William Keller.
Willard Marsh returned to Bendon Friday after being called
here by the death of his mother.
Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Kelley and
daughters motored Sunday to
The only gift that Is sure to satis
Michigan City to - visit the for
fy is the gift of tohaeco, or fishing
equipment. We liave Ills favorite
mer’s mother, Mrs, Elizabeth
brands.
Kelley, who is under observation
for two weeks at the Warren
Clinic, Michigan City.
Miss Bertha Desenberg will ar
rive Sunday from Toledo, .0., to
spend the holidays at the home
Of her mother, Mrs, Sig Desen
Each Gift is
Christmas
berg.
Wrapped
Several dozen dresses, $1 val
ues, now 60c at Boardman’3.
50tlc
0 B R IA R PIPE S © C IG A R E T T E S 0 CIGARS
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cooper
® TO BACCO S © PO U C H E S
have, as guests this week their
G FISH IN G RO D S © P IS H IN G T A C K L E
grandchildren, Dorothy ami Jack
pierce, of Benton Harbor.
Mia. Alice Koons is ill at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Jesse
,
The ’Smoke House
Leggett.
Mrs. Leggett has also
been ill but is Improving,
Mr, and Mrs. C. J .' Wilson
diove to Muskegon Sunday to
visit the former’s sister, Miss
Mildied Wilson.
.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Young and
their guest, Mrs. Cora Imhoff
O’Hare of Marion, 111., and Mrs.
Adam Lyddick drove to Kalama
zoo Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs,
.Maries Kandall. ;
Mrs. D. S. Heim of Berrien
Springs was a visitor Thursday
at the homo of her son, Glenn

T

*• Protection

IDEAL GIFTS
FOR MEN

,M . J .- K E IX K M G

■

H e im .

COME AGAIN BRAND

PEAS•CORN
TOMATOES

HAZEL BRAND

49-lb. bag
241-Ib. b a g 57°

2

COME AGAIN

494b. bag'
2 4 i-lb . b^jj 49=

No. 2 ^
P
cans J L

AMERICAN HOME

I Tomato Juice
[ 3?4-oz.cans25c
NAVY— Choice

PEACHES
B

e a n s

|bs. I

HM-cdh,P
aaned ' 3

bulk |

PINEAPPLE
IS ■
-• ,lvl t

I s ta ll 15-oz. can 1 0 c

I LIMA BEANS

E’X tra Foncy;i3ua(ity
W -Y t.;'/B iu V R o s o ’ M

| Bund 2 0 -o z.ca n 1 0 c

•FFEESr

E f C l C O HD

Sliced- in
Ceilophano

C 'c .
b u l k . A J ’ '.

O

z 'ib ^ b p kg s.

"TfC
Jm Jf

l- lb .ja r o r c a n 2 5 c j
■

•^-2-lb-l
C .
' C r a c k ’ i S ' r s ' s ^ t i ? : ; i r Pj<3. l M > t .

P

> 6 -o z .| d ^ e
can E ^ j#

Pried fr u its

PRUNES
jf » 6 .

'b-5c

i n

COMPOTE
i&

RAISINS

| Market

k

S

a l m

o n

T 'M
■

Ld& o,! 4 ' ^ 2 9 c |

© BILL FOLDS arid
BILL FOLD SETS
© FOUNTAIN PENS and
FOUNTAIN PEN SETS
© KODAKS
© CIGARETTE Lighters
and CASE SETS
• P’OCKET KNIVES
© KEY CASES
© SHAVING SETS
© ELECTRIC RAZORS
« SHAVING BRUSHES
0 Cigars and Cigarettes

WISHER’S
CORNER DRUG STORE

•**
■
’* " •• Foil Doai
a 'c a r p n i ^ ! ;
* '

lb.bulkI5c

FOR HIM

C

Sifted Peas |
CORN
([ ^ S no. 2 ^ ^ 5 {
l § A cant i l V
TOM ATOES,

*13
J 2t '^ 7 7 c

16-oz, can 1 0 c

GIFTS

AMERICAN HOME FINE QUALITY

Gold Medal Flour

49-lb,
bag

,

Rev. Lloyd Puffer of Barrytown, Mich., and Benjamin Moss
and Kenneth Sanders of Paris,
Mich., were guests Friday and
Saturday of the former,’s parents,
Rev. and Mrs. P.. C. Puffer.
clearence of all winter coats at
Boardman’s. One-half price. SOtlo

p # .-

WHISTLING CHAMPION

OCALS

S A N T A ’S

FLOUR

Beth Karling is scheduled to
arrive Doc. 22 from Washington, s
D. C., to spend eight days with ;
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. |
Batchelor, y
;
Will Braun was a guest during |
the past week of his cousin, J. C. i
Reehm.
Mr. Braun is an e m -!
nloye •on the John B. Cowle, a
Great Lakes freighter,
which
transports grain and ore between
lake ports. Last year the ship op
erated between Duluth, Minn.,
and Conneaut, <">., and also made
a trip with grain from Chicago to |
Otsego, N. Y., through the Wel
land Canal.
! Arlene Lomas, four-year-old New
York cily miss, is the winner of a
The 69c dresses at Boardman’s I gold medal and the champion of tjie
are unexcelled values. ,
50tlc i city’s whistlers under eight years
Miss Hattie Dreitzler of W ar-j of age. She wan the title at the
saw, Ind., is a guest this week of . city's first annual whistling contest
her brother, Elmer Dreitzler, and sponsored by' th'e department of
family.
parks. ,
Jack Puffer snent the week- j
end at LeRoy, Mich., .a guest of :
Mi’, and Mrs. Charles Kahm.
- Mr. and Mra. Alvin Scherry
Mr; and Mrs. William Hess and \spent the week-end near Berne,
Mr. and.Mrs. Clarence Hess arrlv- j Ind., guest3 of the former’s moth
ed home Saturday evening from er.
Augusta, Mich., where they had j Mrs. Harriet Keller, mother of
spent two days visiting at the i Mrs. Harold Mann and a former
home o f the former’s granddaugh- j resident o f this city, suffered a
ter, Mrs. Robert Decker and fa m -- stroke about a month ago and
has
been
gradually growing
ily.
Mr, and Mrs. H. D. Raymond , weaker since. She is at the home
had as their guests Saturday eve- ! o f her son, R ex Keller, at Dela
ning Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Closson ; ware, O.
and Mr. and Mrs. A] Bowerman
George Semple is expected to
of Benton Harbor ' and Mr. and , arrive home Sunday from PrinceMrs. D. W. Bates of St. Joseph, i town, N. J., where he is a stud
The Record has received a re-1 ent at Princeton University, to
cmest to send the paper to Mr. and j spend the holidays with his par
Mrs. D. DiGiacomo, who are spend- j ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Semple.
in®’ the winter at Pacific G rove,: Mrs. Bertha Morris, who has
Calif.
; been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rastaetter \
G. C. Clark, went to LaGrange,
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Han-1
Ind,, Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs
over spent the week-end at MiiScie, Ind., the former couple as the John Clark.
Mrs. C. J. Bradley is a guest
guests o f their daughter, Mrs. Ro
bert Eicher and husband, and the this week at the home of her sis
second couple ,as the guests of. ter, Mrs. Anthony Messer, Chi
their daughter, Mrs. Curtis Thorn cago.
Mrs. Warren Willard and Roy
burg and husband. *
Making Your Face Your For--] Pierce are in Chicago today at
tune! Lied like the victim in ai tending the funeral o f their
mvsterv novel! Two o f the many |uncle, Bert Whitton, who died on
interesting features appearing in ] Tuesday at the age o f 81 as the
the American Weekly, the maga-| result c f an accident in which lie
zinc distributed with the Sunday had broken his hip a month pre
Chicago Herald and Examiner.
viously.
Jerrv Bowman, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Wilma Bailey ha3 rented
Mrs J. E. Bowman, is ill with ■the Kathryn Thompson residence
scarlet fever;
j at 209 Main street..
Mr. and Mrs. Tennie .Blinker!
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrsi
Workmen’s Compensation
Guy L. Bunker, South Bend. ' * ■ The oldest known attemp'ftli pro
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Forburger' vide Workmen's eompensation is the
had as their guests from Sunday, agreement, in a Roman district, mat
until Tuesday evening Mrs. Alma a vine trimmer killed in his work
Hufmeyer and son, Herbert, Chi must be given a funeral pyre and
cago.
t grave hy his employer
Mr. and Mrs. E.- S. Arney had
as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Reed daughter, Jac
queline, South Bend-.
■
W E E K -E N D
Miss Dorothy Boyer, a nurse a t !
St. Joseph hospital, Mishawaka )
spent the week-end at the home of
her grandparents, M r.. and Mrs.
Joseph Boyer.
j
Mayme iProseus went to Benton :
Harbor last weak and'has been as- ■
FAMO PANCAKE
signed there to combined recrea
tion and library work at .the Mc
FLO U R 5 )|j- 'Sack 25c
Cord school. She is designated as
evening recreation director there. I
CARO BLUE LABEL
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Raymond

SP E C IA LS
Tihiuars, - Fri - Sat.

visited Sunday at the home of Mr. j
and Mrs, G. G. Geisler, Benton j
Harbor.
j
Mrs. R. J. Burrows and niece,
Miss Marian Parmeter, left last!
week for Hollywood, Calif., to
spend the winter.
i

r e s s i n g

.S e t

eachi® c

B

Hazel Fine Q uality

a c o n

«

ne

<»•

25c

Crackers 2 H’’ Box 13c

CANDY
2

M

5

SODA

c a sn , x . n

Slicc-A-Graph
With L ayer Cake

LAYER CAKE

S Y R U P

C H R IST M A S

quart ^
D

4-lb- B *T C
p kg. I 0

Ht§»e V o u r H s t a n s

ib s ’

2 5 c

M A T C H E S crt. 2 0 c

COFFEE CAKE
] Cinnamon. c h 2 5 c

CO RN MEAL,

’

O A T M EAL
5 lh. Stu-k _________

R p l LED;. O A T S , : ii'/s-lb’. bad 6 5 c '
Season's Finest Values

SALERNO

G ra p e fru it . , 7 *.r2 3 '

lb. bulk I5e

FANCY, IDAHO RUSSET OR COLORADO McCLURE

TOBACCO tlnlO<

P o tato e s * - > 1 0 ,b* 2 5 c

Princo A lbert, Holt &
Half, Velvet or Kentucky
Club.

O r q n g e s F^3cdva mcd°3izc2h i^.'sih27c2 juice»i2*2 9 c
G r e e n in g A p p le s FancyNewYork
<5lt?s. 25c
S w e e t 'P o t a t o e s Tonneiiso Yams • 9 lbs. 25c

Died, cako 5 c

SEMINOLE
TISSUE

2 Ifle. cakes |7C

O -sh o et.j»_
4 IO Orolls
23c

n e x tV e u r

SCRATCH GRAIN

„ 25-lb. bag 4 lc
100-lb. bag$|.40
EGG MASH

. 25-Ib. bag49c
IOO-Ib. bag$1.69 .

Soft and absorbent

.

150-shoet |
roll

IO '

Al) trices Are Subject to the Michigan 3% Sales Tax

SO AP

10 bars 35c

BROWN

You don’t have to "take things as they
Come” — not even Christmas. You can
order the kind you like and have it de
livered as you specify —>the right size
and the right color.,
A real Merry Christmas is supposed to
he green and red. Yours, if you don’t
order carefully, may come a little blue
and sa d —•for lack o f money.
Join our new Chyistmap Club now form
ing. Order yourself a big, jolly Christmas
for next year. Save a definite sum each
week for 52 weeks —- according to the
size Christmas you choose — and ju st be
fore Christmas next year we will send you
a check just as we did to our club mem
ber's this year. Join now.

HILLSIDE

SCO T TO W ELS

1 9 c

P. S: C .

ASSORTED COOKIES

MARSH SEEDLESS

IVORY SOAP
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H lm m S tate £Bank
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-

GALIEN

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

' S U G A R - - -.5 lbs. 25c
BLUE ROSE

RICE ___ 4 lbs. 19c
MRS. GRASS

Noodles

2 lbs. 25c

30 Minerals Furnish Gems
Although there are approximately
1,500 minerals known and definitely
classified, about 30 minerals furnish
the better-known gems.
Land With 150,000 Islands
If you are asked in an intelligence
quiz, which country has a coast
line of 12,000 miles and along that
coastline 150,000 islands, there is
only one answer—Norway.
Chow Called Strange Dog
Strangest of ail dogs is the chow.
Usually he gives his affection to his
own family only. Is aloof with all
other humans. He also is the only
black-tongued breed. The pups were
originated hundreds ot years ago in
China, says a writer In the Wash
ington Post, ahd have been used as
watchdogs, to haul wagons and
sleds, even as food. In cold cli
mates their furry hides have served
as clothing. Chow puppies, suitably
cooked, are considered a delicacy
in southern China Though not over
friendly, they are loyal; sturdy,
have a remarkable sense of direc-

Woman Lead* as Trapper
California’s First Jail
Of Predatory Animals
EAGLE PASS. TEXAS.—The rec
ord of trapping more mountain lions
than any other person employed in
the eradication o f predatory wild
animals by the Texas Predatory Ani
mal Control association during the
last fiscal year is held by Mrs.
Bessie Kennedy of Eagle Pass. She
has for her territory Maverick coun
ty, bordering the Rio Grande.
During the last 12 months Mrs.
Kennedy has captured eight moun
tain lions, 154 coyotes, 40 bobcats,
and many smaller predatory ani
mals, according to C. R. Landon,
district director of the association.
She sets and looks after the traps
herself.
Her husband also is one of the
most successful trappers employed
by the association. His work, h6wever, is less difficult than that of his
wife, because he is assigned to pa
trol a woven wire enclosure contain
ing about 6,000 sheep. He captured
during the year five mountain lions,
04 coyotes, and 28 bobcats.

A Vessel, Records Show

SACRAMENTO.—Only historian.remember that ■California’s flrsl
prison consisted of a ship anchored
off Point San Quentin, in San Fran
cisco bay, back in 1852.
Old records in the state house
brought this strange fact to light in
connection with the early history oi
Sal, Quentin prison, the penitentiary
for first offenders on the north end
of the bay.
For five years after the American
occupation, California had no fixed
penal laws or penal institutions,-Lo
cal jails were scarce and the large
ranches maintained their own adqbe
guardhouses for iheir lawbreakers.
Cross-road justice from the nearest
tree in the early gold days seehi'ed
effective and sufficient.
’•
After several years of leasing'out
prisoners to farmers, the legislature
selected a site for a prison in 1352
and a prison ship was anchored tuitil
the buildings would be erected. The
ship held 30 to 50 men.
. ', ’

PRE-

HOLIDAYSALE!
Borden’s Cheese
f t ' '39c
8 o’CLO CK
Ham-ala-king
broadcast . . . 2 .sans 29c
DoUghnUtS PLAINor SUGARED. ■■
1 a dot. 10c
CO FFEE
Salad Dressing ann page . . a ■- qt. 29c
3-lb. b a g 4 1 c
' t lb. 14c
Sparkle Dessert . . . . . . . 6 pkgs. 21c
PURE REFINED
Wisconsin Cheese . . . . . a a Ib. 16c
LA R D
a -a Ib. 25c
Green Tea bulk
2-lb. bag \ 7 c
Soda Crackers n:b.c. . . • • • . 2 Ibs. 13c
MICHIGAN MADE
Graham Crackers n.b.c. . . . . 2 Ibs. 15c
BEET SUGAR
Keyko C3leo . . . . . . . . a a Ib. 10c
25-lb. b a g ^ , ’1 . 1 9
100% Filled Cavldy . . . . . . 2 Ibs. 25c
P IL L S B U R Y
Fancy Hard Candy . . ■. > . 2 Ibs. 19c
lb. 19c
FLO U R
M ixed Nuts . . . . . . . . .
Walnuts FANCYSOFTSHELL . . « • i v Ib. 23c
241/2 lbs.
77c
Gold
Medal
Brazil Nuts large. . . . . . . ma lb. 17c
24'A lbs. 79c
IONA
Dreft . . . . . . . . ■
small 15c large 23c
PEACHES
Evory Flakes or Snow . ^ , large 23c
Camay Soap
. . « n ■3 cakes 17c
2 | ja r g e cans 25c
Ivory Soap . . .- 3 med, 17 c 2 Ige. 19c
Chipso
med. 9c : Igfe. 20c
A m . Family Soap 10. bars 52c P E A S- CORN or
A m . Family Flakes ige. 23c
TOMATOES 1
K irk’s Soap whit! ■. 6 hits 21c

4

t n2s 2 5 c

“ DAILY” BRANDS FEED

Maxwell Hse. Coffee ib 26c
Scratch
>«i«”. $1.29 Hills Bros. Coffee
ib. 27c
Egg Mash 100 lbs. $1.65 Pet or Carnation 4 cans 25 c
White House Milk 4 cans 23c
Dairy Feed m l, $ 1 .1 0 Pink Salmon . . . 2 ca!s 21
Seedless California
Seecfless Raisins . . . . . . . bag 25c!x
NAVEL ORANGES Pancake flour . . . . . . . . . 5 Jbs. 15c200 SIZE
Corn Meal YELLOW
yellow
. i■ . . . ■ ■ 5 ibs. 13&1
2 dot. 49c
Rolled Oats SUNNYFIELD . . a . . 5 Ibs. 1 5c
Texas Seedless
FelsN ap thaSo ap , ■ a ■ ■ 6 bars 25c ‘'j
G R A P EF R U IT
■a V« ■■a 3 bars 10c/,
P & G Soap
80 SIZE
VSi 2 9 e ;
Karo Syrup BLUE LABEL
5 for 19c
Iona Flour . .
™ 49c.'
■a a a a
T A N G E R IN E S
Splendid Flour
2,S 47*;
Easy to Peel.
2lb,
jar 21c
Peanut Butter
JUMBO 150 SIZE
3|b- 5 0
lb. 19c
Crisco . . a a
ran
2 dot. 29c
PHONE 1Q1

HOCKLESS

PICNICS __ lb. 19c

PORK RO AST
Pork Steak

BACON
SQ U A R E S

lb. 15c

. . .

CHOICE. l£an

ai ■a
ib. 16c Slab Bacon

SMALL. LEAH. FRESH PICNICS

shoulder cuts

ib, 17c Oysters

Salt Pork

ib. 10c Beef Roast

. . . .

DRY SALT SACKS

G R O C E R Y
&

m

a

r

k

e

t

113 Main St.
Buchanan
nimclborger, Mgr.

Q&P FOOD

aaa
.

.

LEAN. SUGAR CURED

Smoked Picnics

SMALL LEAN, SUGAR CURED -

SAFE-WAY

:

■. . a .

SOLID RACK

. . .

TENDER, MEATY CHUCK OUTS

c

\

k kr
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GALIEN NEWS
Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Jones, North
Liberty, were
Sunday
dinner
guests of Mrs. Maude W olford and
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Hanover.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Barnhart. Bu
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Reuhmann,
Chicago, are guests of Mr. Charles chanan, Mrs. Edith Foster and
Mi’s. Anna Harner w ere Monday
Hohjnan.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover spent afternoon callers on Mrs. Whidie,
Michigan City, who is ill.
Tuesday in South Bend.
Home Economics Group 2, held
an all day meeting Friday at the
Gallon Rebekahs Elect
home of Mrs. Bernard. The lesson
The Rebekah Lodge held a meet
' on .“ Good Grooming" was in ing Thursday evening at the fol
chaijge o f Mrs. Frank McCarty, lowing officers were elected: Noble
M rs! George Seyfred.
Grand, Mrs. R. E. Lockw ood; vice
MJss Bernice Green, Gary, spent Grand, Mrs. Leon DuBois; record
the jveek-end at the Happer-Green ing secretary, Mrs. H arry Lintner;
home.
financial secretary, Henry Swem;
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover and treasurer, Mrs. Paul Luther. A
Mrs) Lydia Siopum, Mrs. R . Moon joint Christmas party w ill he held
and) daughter, Grace, were bus by the Odd Fellow Lodge and the
iness callers in New Carlisle, Tues Rebekah Lodge in the hall, Dec.
day.*
22nd.
Mbs. W ill Kiley spent Tuesday
with her daughters in South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Renbarger Culture Club Holds Christmas
Meeting
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs) Lester Renbarger, Elkhart,
The annual Christmas meeting
Xnd.
of the Culture Club w as held Fri
The Maple Grove Ladies Aid day afternoon a: the home o f Mrs.
Society served the dinner last Carl Renbarger, Sr.
Friday at the John Walsh Sale,
Roll call was responded by giv
which added about $15 to their ing "Christmas Customs o f other
treasury.
Lands.” The entertainment was in
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover spent charge of Mr, Carlton Renbarger
Sunjlay w ith Mrs. Ida Glover, Bu and Mrs, Austin Dodd. A Christ
chanan.
.
mas luncheon was served by Mrs.
Mr, and Mrs. Will Kiley attend C. Swank, Mrs. C. Renbarger, Sr.,
ed & Home talent WLS show; at Mrs. J, W. McKnight, Mrs. E.
Lakeville, Ind., Saturday evening. James and Mrs, C. Shearer. Gifts
Their
granddaughter,
Marilyn were exchanged and a very enjoy
Jean Bowker took an active part.
able afternoon was spent.
Mrs. Dorothy Hanover was a
Monday business caller in South
Galien C’agcstcrs Lose
Bend.
(
(
to Ntxv Troy
■ Mr. ancl Mrs. Ellis Renbarger
The Galien, quintet met the
Spent the week-end with their son,
and; wife, Mr, and Mrs. Marshall New Troy basket ball team .Tues
day flight for the second team
.Renbarger, Chicago.
;
The Galien boys held an
R a y Morse, Frankfort, Ind., game.
spent Saturday with his daughter, average 10 point lead but in the
latter part of the last quarter
Mrs: Carlton Renbarger.
The Maple Grove Aid Society N6W Troy ran the score to the
Willi hold their annual Christmas 21-21 tie. Two free throws made
meeting with their husband's by Robert Payne made the final
Thihrsday at the home of Mr. and score 23-21. -In the last game
Mrdi Rollati Ackerman. Pot luck New Troy held the lead all
dinner will he served at noon and through the last third . quarter
exchange o f gifts.
winning 6-33.
The visitors high
Mrs. fr a n k Klasner entertained point man was Rennhank with 11
A number of ladies from the White points. Losers, Walls, with 4..
Sewing school, South Bend at her
Galien tfcont News ■
home Saturday afternoon.
The Boy Scouts went to the
The M ./E . Ladies Aid held a
Court’ of Honor at New Troy re
' meeting/Thursday afternoon at
cently.
Borne of the boys got
the home of Mrs. Frank Burns.
Mrs. Bernard Renbarger enter- their tenderfoot and second class
•VUuHed Sunday Miss Shirley Foster, badges and ’merit and service
M ary Lou Kelley, and Beverley awards: The boys are planning to
Eehorii-in Honor of the loth birth go oil a hike Saturday. They are
day anniversary o f her daughter, Starting to re-register for the
year 1939.
Beverly.
. '

Galien Locals

-*>

W agner News

and Charles Cochran, Niles, mo
tored Saturday morning to Royal
Oak, Michigan, where , they were
. guests until Sunday evening at
the home of a sister of Miss Kirtley, Mr’s. A. C. Miller, and hus
band.
‘
Harry Hemphill, Jr., has been
elected co-captain o f the basket
ball team at Cassidy Lake Tech,
college.
Mrs, Rose Hardaker of Michi
gan City, was a. guest of Mrs*
Harry Hemphill Thursday, o f last
Week. .
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Conant
and son of Elkhart, were guests
for the week-end at the home o f
the form er’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Conant.

Bert Rumsey is building a barn
to replace' the one recently des
troyed by fire. Louis Kool is the
contractor. The neighbors are do
nating labor .in putting on the
siding and roofing.
Miss Lilly Abele spent the
week end at the home of her
.parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Abeie.
J
Gaylord Marsh has gone to
Work at the Tom Foster farm at
Galien.
Mrs. Iola Kricger has part
time employment: at the Wolver
ine Gardens at Glendora.
Mr. add Mrs, Will H arroff call
ed at the Ernest and Robert
James homes at Galien Sunday. .
Bond of the River
The Wagner grange will hold
its regular meeting Fiiday eve
Mrs. Bert Blanchard of Vanning.
There will be a Christmas
l>rograrti with the regular ex dalia, visited Tuesday afternoon
at the home of her daughter,
change of gifts.
Mrs. Donald Garwood.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Tiehenor
had as guests at dinner Sunday
W est Buchanan
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Overlaase
of South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Rose are
'
Brocwia P. T. A.
Tlip Parent-Teacher association the ptoud parents o f a O’ - pound
met fa t the school house fo r the daughter, born at 1 a. m. Tues
The little girl has been
December meeting Tuesday night day.
witbiM rs. Elmer Clark in charge. named Jane Frances.
Mr. and Mrs, O.ydc Pemvelf
Aft<5r the business session ' the
program w as turned over to Mrs. had as their guests a t dinner on
R o y f Knapp, who presided over a Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Stev
Christmas entertainment.
An ens o f Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Huss had
amateur hour was Held with
Charles W ilcox as Major Bowes. as their guests Thursday after
Mrs, Harry Hemphill Will be In noon Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bucher
charge Of the program at the o f Niles.
Mrs. Donald Garwood had as
January meeting.
her guest Thursday Mrs. Lorain
Wright o f Cassopolis.
Hrtiecu* ,S chool Xlnas E a rly
’
Tlje teacher and pupils o f the Home Ec Club
The Bend o f the River •Home
Broqetis school will be hosts to
the patrons and friends at a Ecomonics club will hold a Fam
Christmas party Thursday eve ily Night Christmas party at the
ning, Dec. 22, beginning at 8 home o f Mrs. Walter Copeland on
p. rti.
Harry Lurkins, county Friday evening. Their husbands
agricultural agent, will present and children will be guests. There
a talk on 4-H club work. There will be a co-operative supper at
w i l l , be a Christmas tree and a 6:30 p. m. followed by a Christ
ti’eal; for the children.
Mem mas exchange and Christmas en
About fifty guests
bers’ of the Parent-Teachers As tertainment.
sociation Will bring gifts o f not are expected,
to exceed 10c in value.
Mrs. Louella Penwell o f the
U. T. Carson left Wednesday North Buchanan district is a
fo r f'axtoh, 111., after spending guest o f her son, qjyde Penwell.
th e past three months a t the
home o f his daughter, Mrs. J. C.
Swiss Alps* Dogs
Keep.
There are four types of dogs In
M iss D oroth y Sw artz and E r tlie Swiss Alps, namely, Swiss
n e st Benton o f Buchanan, Miss Mountain dogs, Bernese, Appenzcll,
M arietta K lrtlev. Greenville. I<y.. end Entelbuch.

that they have been delighted elaborate refreshments after the
with the Berrien county, farm on play was finished. The next Meet
which they live and consider it ing will be held at the home of
next door to Paradise. They are Mr. and Mrs, George Shafer, which
The Hills Coiners Home Eco going to a country school and will be the close o f the pedfo
nomics club will hold an all day while they are behind the other tpurnament series. Grand prizes
meeting and Christmas party to children in advancement oh ac will be awarded at that time.
day at the home o f Mrs. Maltha count of lack of advantages, they
Wolkins. Mrs. Frank Rumsey of are making very satisfactory
Bakertown News
They have
Buchanan and Mrs. Carl Guett.er progress in school.
o f Berrien Springs present tlie a good old-fashioned American
name.
ltsson on “ Good Grooming.”
’ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Alexand
Mr. ancl Mrs. Harry Lahraff
Violets in Bloom Sunday
er of South Bend were guests o f
announce the birth of a Ota
Two clusters of variegated vio Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clements
pound son at their home near the lets were found in bloom Sunday
Sunday.
Mt. Tabor grange hall at 11 p. m. in a woodiand within two miles
Jake Schwartz o f Niles was a
Tuesday.
o f Buchanan, acording to a re dinner guest o f his brother, Jo
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Wallace o f port fiom the owner o f the wood seph, Sunday.
;
Minneapolis, Minn., -are guests at land, who withheld his name,
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Shrich and
the home o f the latter's sisters,
The Epworth League o f the Mrs. Marla Bates o f South Bend
Mis. Albert Kick and family and Oionoko church will hold a din Were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Airs. Emil Villard and family.
ner at 6:30 p. m., at the Mt. Ta Redden Sunday.
Miss Dorothy Blackmun arriv bor Grange hall next Friday eve
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Racine
ed home Monday from Western ning, followed by a Christmas were in South Bend Saturday.
State Teachers College at Kala program to which the community They visited Mr. and Mrs. John
mazoo to spend three weeks of is welcome.
Long.
the midyear vacation at the
The piogram will be as fol
Several from this vicinity at
home o f her parents, Mr. and lows:
tended the WLS show at Buchan
Mrs. Claude Bmckmpn.
Community Singing—“ It Came an Sunday and report a very
Hills Corners Christian Church Upon the Midnight Clear”
good show.
Christmas Scripture read by P.
. The Hills Corners church held
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Beftson of
one of its Penny Suppers and a F. Shriver
Galien called at the M. E. Gilbert
Community Singing — “ Silent home Tuesday afternoon.
program at ihe church last light.
The committees of the church Night”
Mr, and Mrs. John Redden call
are now at work , on the Christ
P layer--R ev. R. C, Puffer
ed on Mr. aiid Mrs. I, .W ells on
mas program to be given Satur
Welcome recitations by Myl’on Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Wells arc
day evening, Deo. 24. Mrs. Rob Place'* and Norma Jackson
ill with colds.
ert Weaver is directing the young
Recitations by .members
of
Mr. and Mrs. James Hanover
people in a playThe remaind Airs. Shriver’s class
and Mrs. Ollle Haas Were nt St.
er of the program is being pre
Song by the Epworth League Joseph Monday and attendc- the
pared under the direction of Mrs. chorus
beginning of the trial of Mrs,
Howard Gardner, Mrs. Claude
Reading by Ruby Ciark
Dull.
Blackmun
and
Mrs, . Albert
Special numbers by Epworth
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cole
Thomas.
League chorus
man and family, . Buchanan, and
Christina:; playlet, “ ChristmaS- Mr. and Mrs, John Long, South
Child Training d u b
iide," by Mrs, A. H. Ruger and Bend, were guests of Mrs. El.a
The Oronoko Child Training- Alien Larson
Coleman Sunday afternoon,
club will meet this evening at the
Dialogue, Marian, Place and
Mr .and Mrs. William Srenek
home of Mrs. Glenn Coilard with Shirley Larson
and son of Galien were guests of
Mrs. Lynn Robins and Mrs. H. G.
Guitar and vocal numbers by Mr. and Mrs, Louis Srenek Sun
Wallquist presenting the lesson.
Paul Reed and Joe Vincent . ’ day,
Honored on Birthday
Miss Anna Srenek spent WedVocal duet by Evelyn ant| Jun|nesday and Thursday with her
Airs. Emma Coverdnle -was hon
Canfield
o red -a n -h er-8 6 th birthday last
Airs. Frank Kann will read a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Monday by her daughter, Mrs. New Year's resolution
Srenek.
Claude Bates and husband. Those
Community- Singing— “ Joy to
present were Alias Doris Clinker, the World”
H r. and,.Airs. Henry Martin and I Christmas tree with
Santa
•family and Mr. and Airs. Orville Claus and distribution o f gifts to
Harner and family. Cjhe received I tlie children.
.
many lovely gifts.
Lunch was
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ciark
served at a late'hour.
spent the week-end at the home
Let’s Go Club
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Helmjch.
The Let's Go pinochle club met
The Mt. Tabor Grange enjoyed
last Saturday night a f the home a Harvest Feast Friday evening1
o f Hr. and Mrs, Henry Martin. followed by the ceremony o f con
High prizes v en t to Mrs. Gustaf. ferring the third and fourth de
Rudiaff and Clyde Fuller and low grees on Ml’, and Mrs. Herbert
prizes went to Mrs. Ruth Lenon Ryan.
- ■
.and Mi s, Doris Clinker-.
A pot
Mr. and Mrs. .A. F. Kann had
luck lunch was . served. Next as their guest at dinner Sunday
meeting will be with Mr. and Mrs., Anna Dalrymple,.
; , .
Mrs. Riidluff on Jan. 7.
1 Mt. Tabor Home Ec Club
First Christmas
The .Mt. Tabor Home Econom
A .North Bushanan family Mies ics olub will meet all day today
been adding to its own holiday at the Mt. Tabor grange hall.
pleasure in the past week by in- : Airs. Dean Clark and Mrs. Aritating two children of a lately- ■thur Spaulding will give the les
arrived tenant: farmer into the son on “ Good Grooming.”
.
knowledge and enjoyment of the
Mr. and Mrs. A. I-I. Ruger had
first Christmas that they ever as guests Saturday, Roy Leach
knew anything, about. . T h e chil and Ralph Bram.et of Chicago.
dren, aged 7 and ■ 9, came last
The N. B. P. Club met Tuesday
spring from an impoverished sec evening at the home o f Mr. and
tion of the deep south. They had Mis. John Kinney. High scores
never, heard anything: either of were held by Arthur Ruger and
Thanksgiving or o f Christmas) So Evelyn Spaulding.
Consolation
impoverished was the section, a ■prizes went to Clara Kann and
worn out sharecropper region, I Dean Clark. The hostess* served

North Buchanan

¥
o u t--n e w
P h ilco 3 1 X F »!
,ne™r before such fine
tone, performance and
b e a u ty at the
Come in— see and hear
IU
Puall-Hullon

.

* TiuitaS I ° r »
.
* Pow erful Foreign e n d
,
* Coait-to-CoaBt U cccplton
* B a lan cciT S tU C a llrolrol .
*

Speaker
In clin ed Control Vantl

^

Boss Compensation

■fc 3-r o ln l T on o Control
I*. W alnut Cabinet
* .onto design nnd solid
construction

♦For finest reception, use
the Philco SolClyde rial,
matched and Jaacd to the

NO ONE YoUa

Eskimos Ban Mixed Dancing
The- opposite sexes do not dance
together in native Eskimo dances.

a

G BANANA
4 ;'? / ■-

—A n d y o u n e e d n o t w orry ,
either, about SCHMIDT'S, tor
an 8 oz, glass contains less cal
ories than a banana . . . The
flavor is uniform ly delicious
... SCHMIDT'S is a Safe pari o f
any sensible diet.. . . For per
fect relaxation try SCHMIDT'S
. . . THE NATURAL BREW.

O f course,

Some folks
Like fo take
Chances,
BUT—

g c h o i i d 45*

Standard's
3|-% looks good to me!
Savings Certificates in units of
525 start earnin'? dividends
im m ediately! P u t Y O U R sav
ings to w ork !
Invest N O W l

Am&Uccfo. fyim dt B>ee^
NO SUGAR . . , NO GLUCOSE
NO Fa t t e n in g s y r u p s A dded
ThC'SchimJt BrewingCo . Detroit

*

ES, you decide, there must
be
b a Santa Claus!

Someone With a special knack of
knowing just what you like, and
how to give it to you!

Just

Jr

Mrs. Louis Racine was a guest
o f Her mother, Mrs. Poster, at
New Troy, Friday.
Alanson Hamilton o f Battle
Creek and wife, Myrtle, were the
dinner guests o f Mr. Hamilton’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Wilson, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartline
and Mrs.
Hartline’s
brother,
Alanson Hamilton, •Battle Creek,
called on Air. and Mrs. Fred Mit
chell Monday afternoon.
Fred Miteliell and

N o one else could produce a car
that’s quite so much fun as this
Sightly,’ sprightly Buick— quite so
eye-gladdening a thing to see, or
so prideful a carriage to drive!
Step on the waiting treadle “ and
you feel like Johnny, when he first
throws the switch on his new
.electric train! Sit back in its deep
cushions*-revel*in its steady, fluid,
flowing gait — and you wouldn’ t

Your very outldok on the
world is brighter, through •
these new wide-paned win
dows—you’ve up to 413 more square
inches o f safety glass to see through,
and you see everything better.
Your shortest trip takes on holiday
quality from the flashing perform*
adee o f this mighty Dynaflash
straight-eight engine. On slippery
winter streets or bumpy country
roads, you’ll sing constant praises o f
its jar-smothering BuiCoil Springing.
To see this sweet dream o f a car, df
course, is to feast yottr. eye on the

trimmest.cleanest, sleekest, neatest
piece o f smooth-rolling beauty that
ever ram bled the highw ay—but
you’ve more to congratulate your
self on than that.
You drive a bargain! when you drive
this Buick, mister! F or with all its
size, all its, comfort, all the spirited
smoothness o f its great eight engine,
this Buick costs less than last year,
less than you’ d think from its looks
—/ess even than some sixes 1

8 IX F . O nly $3*

YOU

GIT A BITTfft-.
USED.CAR. fROM
A BUlCk
DEALER

Come in-see ihe new PHILCO
with MYSTERY CONTROL
Amazing Invention tune* radio from any room, NO W1BES - NO PLUG-IN CONNECTIONS

w

“ When better automebi/es are built Buiek ixiill build them" •

JOH N F. RUSSELL Inc.
120 N. MAIN STREET

1
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S h e'll' N ever D ream
You Paid So Little l
W e have carefully planned
helpful g ift assortments at
moderately low prices. You
and "She" are bound to ho

pleased.
• DRESSER SETS
• PEN & PENCIL SETS
• YARDLEY, BOYER,
EVENING IN PARIS &
Spring TiMe in Paris
PERFUME SETS
• PUFF- SETS
• CUTEX SETS
• BATH SALTS
• WHITMAN’S CANDY • PERFUME
• BOUDOIR LAMPS
• KODAKS
• CIGARETTE LIGHTER and CASE SETS
• MANICURE SETS

• STATIONERY

1)

Also A Complete Assortment Of Xmas Cards and Wrappings

Wisner s Corner Drug
Days A vc. and Front St.

BUCHANAN, MICH.

l

Others sell the Classified W a y , w hy not you'

Choose from the largest
stock oi line quality Cedar
Chests in Michlana. Every
style, every size and every
price range.

$9 9 5 ,0 * 3 9 9 5
USE OUIt BUDGET PLAN

[ Tight-Wadding It Through Europe ]
CHAPTER 63
B y HAWES
Thinking back over m y visit in
the Lake Country, it seems rather
strange to me yet that the home
of Wordworth should have beer,
such a center of attention, honor
ing a man who was said to have
been considered by his neighbors
rather a harmless fuddyduddy and
only a small percentage of whose
Writings are significant or worth
reading.
There are a great many today
Who are better writers than
Wordsworth, but few or none of
them will be equally remembered
— and Why? It is the same with
Burns, nesr whose home I passed
Without stopping. As near as I
coull think it out, the world, even
in this time o f production lines and
guns and gas masks yet chooses’
to remember Wordsworth because
in a few memorable messages he
affirmed in unforgettable language
the dignity o f man, the sancity of
the .human spirit. As thus;:
"The form remains; the function
never dies;
While we, the brave, the mighty
and the wise,
We men who in our morn of youth
defied
The elements must vanish;—be it
so!
Enough if something from our
hands have pflwer
To live, to act, to serve the fu
ture hour;
And if, a3 toward the silent tomb
we go,
Through love, through hope, and
faith’s transcendant dower,
We feel that we are greater than
we know."
The world chooses to forget a
thousand cleverer men who wrote
in a less salutary spirit.
Well, as I was saying, I left
Grasmere for Edinburgh on the
morning of Aug. 6, 1937. For an
'hour or two the train sped through
murky, smoky Lancashire and
Yorkshire towns, then drew into
the open moors of the sheep coun
try on the Scotch border and be
yond. There the landscape was
Wide and bare-^-for all the. world
like eastern Wyoming, and almost
as desolate. There were the same
grazing herds o f cattle and sheep,
though all under fence with no
galloping cowhands. As we drew
nearer Edinburgh, I saw every
where great conical hills, almost
I like mouhtains but yet s o . sym|metrical and fresh in appearance
as to look man-made. Finally I
asked an elderly couple in a near
by seat. I found out the hills w ere
refuse dumps from oil shale mines.
That was the first I knew that oil
was being commercially extracted
|from shale on a large scale, hut
the industry appeared to be con
siderable about Edinburgh. It was
afternoon when I drew into Edin
burgh, famed capital o f the north.
The surroundings o f Edinburgh
are semi-mountainous and as wild
and bleak as they are pictured in
the tales o f Walter Scott and
Stevenson. As in the Lake Coun
try, the hills were purple with

SEA VOYAGE ENDS

heather or pink with hanks and
hanks o f wild fox gloves. When
the train finally drew into the city
it stopped at a great depot called
Waverly station—orie of the in
numerable echoes o f Sir Walter
Soott in that city.
My first goal was the offices of
the American Express company
and any letters there might he
there, As I left the great station I
saw a large store front directly^
facing the station hearing the'
sign “ Binns, Limited.” “That ex
plains why Harry Binns causes the
taxes so,” I thought, “ the family
is Scotch.”
The depot was at the end or at
least a t the terminal o f the wider
portion o f ' Princess street, which
is the great thorofare of the new
er city. It parallels and overlooks
. Frank E. Clark, 54-year-old Engthe deep cavernous valley, on the Hsli-Amcrican sailor, docks in Saother side ,of which rises pre vannah, Ga., after a thrilling solo
cipitately the hill crowned with voyage from England in a second
Edinburgh eastle, one time for hand 30-foot fishfng boat. The voy
tress and residence o f the kings age took three months, With Sailor
and queens of Scotland. The rayine Clark rnnning through one hurri
between and the hillside are pub cane.
lic ground, all parked and looking
down several hundred feet I could
A Marathon Clock
*
see thousands o f people strolling
In Saugus, Mass., there is a fiftyfive-year-old clock, which, accord
or lying on the grass.
I Was in. Edinburgh from about ing to its possessors, Mr. and Mrs,
2 p. m. until 8 a. m, the next day, Joseph McDonald, never has run
and the few houA I had at m y dis down and always' has kept good
posal after finding a hotel were time.
spent in exploring the old city and
in chasing down memories o f said that there was a rooming and
Bobby Burns and Walter Scott.
lodging house across the street
I caught a street car along Prin where I might' be accommodated
cess street, since that seemed to be I walked by in front of it. It was
the show part of the town, bord in a building very old for that
ered w ith great stores and mod part of the city and seemed to me
ern-looking hotels. A t the further rather dubious-looking. It was in
end of the wide boulevard, perhaps the second story. I started up tjie
three-quarters of a mile, was a dark stairway leading to it, and
great ornate monument to Sir then backed out. I would ask an
Walter Scott, its gothic spires ris other policeman, I thought.
ing like a small cathedral.
But dubious or not, there Were
I got off there opposite a great no police to he found in that sec
bridge spanning a narrow part of tion and finally half way hack up
the deep ravine to the older part the hill I encountered one. I did
of the city. The big hotels on not wish to voice any undue sus.
Princess street look expensive, so I picion of his city hut I was a
followed my bid tack— I asked a stranger in a strange land, I told
policeman..
him, and a3ked about the accom
Where could a tightwadder find modations.
a place of entertainment where he
"You’ll be all right there,” , he
could live inexpensively without said, "They are all good people in
getting his throat out? Or not .ex that part of the town.”
actly in those words but to that
So reassured I went hack- and
effect.
mounted the Stairs to the second
Down on Forth street, he said, Story of No. 6, Forth street, A
at the Victoria hotel—about six landlady, rather redfaced afid uh
pence for bed and breakfast. Forth prepossessing, came out in answer
street is named after •the hay to niy ring. Yes, she had a room.
which comes into Edinburgh from The place was dreadfully dingy
the North Sea, the Frith of Forth. and old-looking, with
antique
Princess street lies along a, sort latches on the doors and worn
.of hogback hill, if I remember, floors. She took m e into a room
right along cre3t of it. To the right with tw o single beds in it. It was
as I went from the Waverly all she had and the other bed was
station to the Scott monument was: occupied.
the deep ravine and the castle hill.
I objected that I would rather
To the left was another, but less be alone. She had nothing for me.
precipitous decline on which the My roommate would be a quiet,
newer part o f the city is built. decent man. “ That’s him,”
she
The old—and interesting—part of saidj as a man walked along the
the city lies cm the other side, be hall. He was a big, swarthy fellow,
yond the castle.
rather lowering and villianoufiAfter a twenty-minute
Walk looking to me. But the rates were
down steep streets 1 found Forth five and six, about $1.40 for bed
Street and the Victoria hotel. But and breakfast. I would have to go
it was all full up. The landlord to the depot for my luggage, I

Pay Only $1.00 A Week

’ F R E E D E L IV E R Y W IT H IN 50 M IL E S OF

GARNITZ
FU R N IT U R E C O M P A N Y
128 Sqitth Michigan St.

DESENB E R G ’S

HEADQUARTERS
For “His” Christmas!

SO U TH B E N D , IN D .

* Open Every Evening Until Christmas

A man’s store. W e know
men’s gift wants as Well as
their needs. Here are sug
gestions ✓ that will bring
■much gratitude.

T ,IE S
Hundreds of tin styles and pat
terns that will appeal to men
o f good taste

GLOVES
Highest quality
and workmanship

SO CK S

PAJAM AS
A gift of com fort is
flattering to any mail.
They are unusually
well tailored. Fast
color.

Socks arc always
a welcome gift

Fathers!
HERE

1S~A

W O R T H W H IL E

C H R IS T M A S
G IF T !

Dad, here’s an ideal Y o u can give your
boy o f girl a g ift that, in liter years
they W ill'lo o k upon as one d f their
priceless possessions. Open ■a College
Education account here note. Start w ith
a small or' large amount— add to it as
you go along. Worthwhile semi-annual
earnings help give you the m oney you
want in a surprisingly 'short time. Give
your youngster a start >tow ard 1college
this Christmas. .

Earn
more
in 1939!- ---Save Here
Now!....-....... . •
• •
BUCHANAN FED ER A L
SAVINGS & LOAN ASS’N.
107 M AIN-STREET • ■-■■■ •

•BU CH AtfAtf, MICH.

SC A R F S
Silk,, w o o 1' Challls
scarfs, Paisley a u d
Other neat patterns.
All colors.

S H IR T S
We suggest the New Crepe Siizette "Stardust" patterns In beauti
ful pastel shades.

Other Gift Suggestions
• SWEATERS ’• SUSPENDERS
• LUGGAGE C ACCESSORIES
^BELT’S •G A R T E R S • ROBES
. . . .
AND M ANY OTHERS
FREE GIFT W RAPPING

B. R. DESENBERG & BRO.
T ry Desenberg’s First

M iW .I ,

jPAtiE FIVE
said, figuring that I would think
it over on the way baek. Rather
dubiously I returned to No. 6
Forth street. I remembered my
room on Unter Den Linden. The
landlady looked rather surprised,
I will tell in the next and final
European installment just how
near I come to getting my throat
cut.
(T o be continued)

Island in South Sea
Is Ruled by W o m a n

Glasses Properly Fitted
Jflft

EST,
U p to D a t e
C h a r g i n g and fl-V
Testing
Equip- 2-V

ment,

1900

Masonic Temple Bldg.
225 ft E. Main St.
NILES

Wednesday - Thursdays
F ro m 9 to 5

J. BU RK E
228 S. Michigan St.
SOUTH BEND, IND.

GAMBLE STORES
-

■J

/

W. G. Bttgafdas, a D.
89c
25c

A good stock of Rental
Battries always on hand,
Buchanan

\

Michigan

SYDNEY, N. S. W.—The task
of "ruling" an island populated
by 520 natives and five whites is
in the hands of a lone white wom
an, Mrs, Ethel May Kahel, who
for 29 years has administered re
mote Badu in Torres straits.
Here on a visit, she told of find
ing wives for nagging or poor
•cooking, and husbands for such
assaults as throwing sewing ma
chines at their mates. In each
case the husband ultimately paid
the fine.
Airs. Rahel said her task as a
whole was easy, for the islanders
are happy and law-abiding. She
is assisted by three members of
the native police force.

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
to the

GREATEST
SALE KNOWN
THE

REORGANIZATION

O f M e n ’s C lo th in g
S L IP P E R S
For Christmas
N o finer Gift for man
or woman than to
select a pair of slip
pers from Roti Roti

A Tremendous Effort to Unload Every Suit, T o p 
coat, Overcoat, Hat and Fine Furnishings at
Sensational Prices!

IDEAL GIFTS AT GIYE-A-WAY PRICES
All New Fall Merchandise Going at These Reorganization
Sale Prices at

PLATT CL0THERS, Inc.
Successors to 999 Clothiers
303 S. Michigan St.
SO U TH BEND, IND;

■■ ■■■;THE WORLD'S

NEWS

will corns to your home every day through

..THE"'CHRISTIAN. .SCIENCE ''M ONITOR
<

hilcr:saiic?ia! tid ily ‘Newspaper

Fine Quality Stock.
Men’s — W om en’s
Children’s-"

It records for you the world's cledh, ccnsiructivodolngs. The Monitor
dees not exploit eristic or sensation; neither docs it ignore theft,
bnt deals corrective!* with them. Features tor busy men und Ml the
family, incltidtn? the Weekly Magazine Section,

$1.00 to $3.50

The Christian SciCtcc Publishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, MassachusettsFleass en?or my subscription to The Christian Sclcnca Monitor for
a oor'od o;
I - or* fir.00
G rr.cn'h’i SG.C3 3 months 03.00 1 month $1.00
\7tdn?r«u».y :ssue, including Magazine Section: 1 year 02.G0, C issues 25c

Jo s. Roti Roti
“ Foot Comfort Service’’

(

Since 1916

Buchanan

•Rente_____ ____._______ •
_____...___ . _..._
Addrcr!

Sctr.plc

Mich.

Y O U “A U T O ” G IV E

Cspy on Request

f

PAGE StX
MURPHY CONSENTRATES mix
ed with your own grains are
guaranteed to give you lower
feed costs and m ore profits for
hogs, cattle and poultry. Also
life stock minerals. Buchanan
Co-Ops.
50t3p.

CLASSIFIEDS— Minimum charge
W ANTED
25c for 5 lines or less, S issues
WANTED
TO BU Y:— Straw and
SOe, cash In advance. lOo addi
corn In any quantity. Gnodtke
LOST
tional on
charge
accounts.
Bros.,
Bridgman,
Michigan.
CARD OP THANKS, minimum
LOST;—
On
Days
Avenue Satur
Phone New Troy 8-F22. 49t3p.
charge, 50c.
day afternoon, large black leath
WANTED TO BU Y:— Farm from
er handbag. Contains small
SCRATCH P A D S -S u ita ble for
80 to 120 acres. Address Box
amount of money, few papers.
use in the home, office or at
67-M. Buchanan.
50t3p.
Reward. Mrs. L. F. Cauffman,
school. 10c lb., package. The
, PERSONAL
j 710 Days Avenue.
50tlc.
Record Co.
89tf.
FOR BEN T
WANTED—Person or persons to |
FOR SALE
share expense o f daily commu- i FOR RENT:— 2 sleeping rooms
tation to South Bend. TO j with living room and bath. A l
PIGS FOR SALE. 6 miles north
LEAVE BUCHANAN 9 a. m .1 so garage. 305 Days Ave. Mrs.
west of Buchanan on Borden
E. S. T. New Ford V-8. Phone, Fred Mead.
D0t3p.
Farm, H. Mecklenburg.
48t3p.
7130-F4.
50tf. |
. FO R SALE: - -B eagle hound, 1 yr.
G ang Center o f Chicago
old, pure bred. Cheap for quick WANTED TO BUY— Beef cattle,
beef
hides
and
beef
fat.
Dan
Is Playground A rea Now
sale. Phone 7129-F11. Wray
Merson's Market;
48tfc
CHICAGO. — Chicago's
"Little
Farm.
48tSc.
Hell,” where 42 men w'ere slain in
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
•FOR SALE:— Farm, 19% acres,
18 months two decades ago, is a
good buildings, U mile south HAVE YOUR PROPERTY in paradise for youngsters today. SoftMadron Lake. Also 37 acres
spected free today by a Termite ball, -baseball, boxing and bowl
northwest of Buchanan. Inquire
Control Specialist. No odor. ing have replaced shotguns and stil
Record office.
50tf.
Prices reasonable, up to three ettos.
"Death Corner,” hub of “ Little
■W ILL SELL REASONABLE, 1936 PLUMBING,
FURNACES and Hell” by virtue of its high death
Hudson Terreplane Bringham, in
Eve Spouting. All w ork guaran rate, has lost its repute in the Chi
excellent condition. Low mileBut
teed. Fred W. Taylor, 312 Moc cago avenue police station.
age. Call Mrs. August Topash.
casin, Phone 173.
50tl2c. Captain Tom Harrison remembers
*■ 600 week days.'
50t3p.
when the half square-mile on the
years to pay. Five year .guaran Near North Side was the hotbed of
FOR SALE:—White Wyandotte
tee. Berrien Exteririital Service, unsolved murders instead of the
Cockerels. Choice $2. Phone
309 E. Main, Niles. Phone 113W. home of Seward Park, Ely Beach
; ,7136-FlL Edward Riffer. 49tlp.
106 E. Chicago St., Buchanan, and numerous playing fields.
Phone 18.
Mt.fc.' “ It’ s all been changed now, even
•RUMMAGE SALE: — Christmas
the names of the streets,” he said.
. ndvelties, December 15-16-17.
Rear Gaffll Oil Station.'312 E. GOOD VISION is important! -If “ And the greatest change has been
you need glasses, see C. L, brought about by doctors and law
Front St.
50tlp.
Stretch, the optometrist at yers. They have substituted active
Clark’s
News Depot every sports clubs for the street gangs
-‘ FQR SALE—Pop corn, guaranThursday,
tfc. that formerly provided training in
f.i-.teed to pop; also white clover
car-stealing and petty thievery.”
V ~ ahd bomb honey. Leo Huebner,
The Black Hand was the terror of
% ,212 Lake St. Phone 402. 50t3c SICK? W A N T TO GET WELL—
Try Nature’s Way. 3 months the district during the days in the
«^FOR SALE—3-pc. marble top
trial treatment $1.00 postage bootleg trade after prohibition. The
•* bedroom suite; . dining room
paid. Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, young fellows once recruited to fill
•; table; dresser; chest' of draWBladder, Bowels, Run Down the gaps in the gunmen, ranks are
'if etfs. Phone 649 or call at 408
Condition, Impure Blood, Rheu now more interested in Joe DiMagW . Front St.
50tlc
matism, Lumbago. Money hack gio than in A1 Capone.
guarantee. Send $1.00 today.
■ Children Tagged
^WANTED—Girl fo r part time
Woodland Herb Co., Dept. B.,
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO. — Police
."housework. Phone 532.
50tlp
Woodland, Mich.
49t3p.
decided that; there had been too
many missing. children— lost or
strayed from their parents—at pa
rades here. So they tried out dur
ing a parade the system of “ tag
ging” all Youngstownsters. It suc
ceeded.
The Book of Kells
The Book of Kells, a magnificently
illuminated copy of the Gospels by
an unknown Seventh century monk,
is said to attract more visitors to
.Dublin in Ireland, than any other
object in the eity.

u m

a **
*$ » •» » » *!!
TO PS IN
EVERYTHING!
• The popular
Goodyear R-l
gives you topnotch value at
thrifty prices...
Goodyear cen
ter-traction grip
. . . Supertwist
Cord b lo w o u t
protection . .
handsom e
lo o k s . It's a
g o o d -lo o k in g ,
sturdy tire —
built for long,
t r o u b le - fre e
wear.

;^®.-FwrY YEARSAGO a-.smalloil company first opened its doors. It sole
-'<g£)od products. It had a policy o f giving people their money’s worth.
H-M That company n ow distributes the most popular gasolines and motoi

■■"

— --------1- r n

H-

,

V a lu es! I Today Standard'does it again— this time with an improved
.S-.St a n o u n d , the lowest priced gasoline in its line, ■ Today Sta n o l Inc
•vis'a new and’ better motor fuel— yet-at no advance in price! ■ T t)
-this economical new gasoline! See i f it doesn’t give your car new lift

4.40-21 JJ5S

s.00.T9$|Q55

4.75-1? $9*5

5.25*17 $|| It

SUP E R

QUALITY!

G O O D Y E A R G -3 A L L WEATHER is the world’s firstchoice tire . . , safest, longest*
wearing)

Your Gift
PROBLEM

STANDARD OIL

®

© 1938

A

S U B S C R IP T IO N

GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY is a
big dependable low cost tire;
with "Lifetime Guarantee."

BERRIEN
C O U N T Y RECORD

I W ILLARDjBatteries

^Available throughoutStandard O il (IndiAna) territory extept Montana, Colorado,
Wyoming, North Dakota and Oklahoma. .

G I V E
t o th e

S5,

Willard Bat
te r ie s m a tch ,
for dependable,
long-life service,
th e w o r l d ’ s
greatest tires! A
Bize and type for
every need, at prices to fit
every pocketbook.
AS LOW AS $ 4 9 5

Earl Beck’s
; Tire Shop

n

S O L V E

BEST AT LOW PRICE!

%t Low As

' - ' ■I' 1 ■“ »

Bethel Temple
Rev. Gladys Dick, Pastor
9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship!
7:30 p, m . Evangelistic Service.
Mid-week Services Thursday
St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic
evening, Bible Study.
Church
Saturday night, Young Peoples
Rev. Father John R. Day, Pastor
Until further notice mass will be service.
held at 8 a. m. on the first, third
and fifth Sundays of each month
Oronoko M. E. Church
and at 10 a. m. on the second and
Morning worship at 9 a. m.
fourth Sundays.
Church Sqhool at 10 a. m.
The Oronoko church is having
Christian Science Society
Sunday Service 11:00 a. m. Sub its Christmas program on Friday
ject: "Is the Universe, . Including evening commencing with a pot
Man, Evolved by Atomic Force." luck supper at the M t. Tabor
Grange hall at 6:30 p. m. and a
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m,
Wednesday evening meeting at program following.
7:45 p. m.
The reading room, in the church
Christian Science Churches
at Dewey Avenue and Oak street,
“ Is the Universe, Including Man,
is open each Wednesday afternoon
Evolved by Atomic F orce?” will
from 2 until 4 o’clock.
be the subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon in all Christian Science
Evangelical Church
Churches throughout the world on
C. A. Sanders, Minister
Sunday, December 18.
Bible School at 10 a. m. Harry
The Golden Text (Isaiah 48:12,
Surch, superintendent; Miss Bet
13) is: “Hearken unto me, O Jacob
ty Miller, secretary.
If you are
and Israel, my called; I am he; I
not attending Sunday School or am the first, I also am the last.
church services, we give you an Mine hand also hath laid the foun
invitation to our church and Sun dation of the earth, and my right
day School.
We have teachers hand hath spanned the heavens.”
and classes for all.
Among the Bible citations is
Morning worship.
Sermon this passage (Rev. 4:11): "Thou
theme, the fourth sermon on the art worthy, O Lord, to receive
Bible standard o f holiness w ill be glory and honour and power: for
given.
Special number by the thou hast created all things, and
choir.
for thy pleasure they are and
were created.” .
Evening service.
Correlative passages to be read
Adult League at 6:30.
, Sermon at 7:30.
This will he from the Christian Science • text
evangelistic.
The male_ chorus book, .“ Science A nd Health with
Key to the Scriptures,” b y Mary
will sing a special number.
• Prayer service Thursday eve Baker Eddy, Include the following
(p. 295): “ God creates and governs
ning.
the universe, including man. The
universe is filled with spiritual
Methodist Episcopal Church
ideas, which He evolves, and they
R. C. Puffer, Minister
are obedient to the. Mind that
Church school at 10 a. m. Sup makes them.”
erintendent, Con Kelley.
Junior
superintendent, Mrs. Glenn HasThe Presbyterian Church
lett. Classes for all ages.
Wanzer H. Bruneiie, Pastor
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
9:45 Church School.
Organ prelude and offertory,
11:00 Public Worship. Mr. Bru
Mrs. Claude Jennings.
neiie will preach on “ The Coming
The choir will sing a Christ of the Christ.” The choir will sing
mas anthem under the direction “O Come, O Come, Emmanuel” to
of Mrs. Con Kelley.
the music o f an ancient plainsong
Sermon by the. pastor on “ The of the 13th century.
Meaning of Christmas.”
4:00 The Messiah. See the an
Evening service at 7 p. m. The nouncement elsewhere in this
Sunday School will present : its issue.
annual; Christmas program, The
Thursday at 7:00. Choir RehearChristmas story in pantomime sal.
Friday at 6:30. Intermediate
and song will; be given. The pub
Girls’ party at the church.
lic is invited. .
Saturday at 9:30. Junior Girl
. The 0 -4 -0 Class will, have its
Christmas party Thursday eve Scouts.
Saturday at 2:00. 7-12 grade
ning. Rot luck supper at 6:30.
boys in the recreation room.
Everyone is to bring a 10c toy.
Saturday at 6:30. Rehearsal for
l
the Messiah.
,
Monday at 4:00. Troop No. 3 of
the Girl Scouts.
Monday at 7:00. Troop No. 80 of
the Boy Scouts.
Tuesday at 2:30. Christmas
Party of the Home Service, at the
church.
Tuesday at 7:00. Boys’ party of
the Child Study club.
Wednesday at 4:00, Brownies.
Wednesday at 6:30. Senior Girl
Scouts.
. ■
Wednesday at 7:30. Men’s night
in ’the recreation room. Regular
matches of Buchanan Table Tennis
League.

G O O D Y E A R R-1

.and"power! H Standard O il Dealers have it.* G et a tankful today.

"

Payton Methodist Church
Rpv. Frank L, Considine, P a stor;
Sunday school 10:00 a, jn.
Worship service 11:00 a, m.

iWays to make its g o o d products still better, and unfailingly has passed
S'those improvements bn to its customers, not at higher prices, but as extra

J.

Olive Branch

1 ’’LIFETIME
'GUARANTEE"

- oiis.up the .midwest— because constantly it has sought and found

t
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T H E B E R R IE N C O U N TY R E C O R D
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ONE
FULL
YEAR

Life o f Inn Party Tells
Lineage to W ro n g Man

$ 1.50

Outside Berrien and St, Joseph
(Ind.) Counties $2.00
You can say “ Merry Christ
mas” to your friends each week
in the year, when you give them
this— the family's favorite news
paper. It’s such a convenient
gift— especially if you have no
time or can't shop the stores!
It’s such an inexpensive gift—
52 issues for $1.50— and it will
be so welcome!

B E R R IE N
County Record
111 Days Ave.

Reorganized, Church o f Jesus
Christ of the L. D. S.
10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Sermon by Elder
James O. Best.
7:30 p. m. Sermon by Rev. J. W.
McKnight o f Galien.
Last
Sunday Elder
Harry
Simons of Fort Wayne preached at
the morning session and his wife
talked to the Women’s Department
at 2 p. m. Elder Simons is district
church school direetbr for the
Southern Michigan-Northern Indi
ana district, Mrs. Simons is presi
dent o f the women's departments
for the same district.

Buchanan

LIBERTYVILLE, ILL. — George
F.' Schwartz was the hit pf the tav
ern party in Rondout, 111. Wasn't
he the father of Police Chief Frank
Druba of Libertyville, the bartend
er asked. Any relative of the chief
could have credit. So there was
plenty of beer—on Schwartz,
So well did Schwartz get along
he appeared in the village again
the next day. This time in another
j tavern. To the bartender he ex! plained his sister had recently mar•rled Chief Druba. He was a little
1 short of cash and . . . Schwarts
got his boer on credit.
He repeated His story to a stran
ger. He said if he had a little mon
ey he could visit Frank and his sis
ter. The stranger offered him a ride
Schwartz accepted. The stranger
however, took Schwartz to the Life
ertyyille jail. “ I,” he told Schwartz,
“ am Chief Druba.”
Dog Is Bottle Roller
■ CLE V E LA N D .-Fetey, a both*
rolling dog, entertains herself and
onlookers for hours by rolling an
empty milk bottle ori the grass.

The Happy Homemokers Club
will meet Friday with Mrs, Leon
DuBois. Mrs, Elba Unruh and Mrs.
Du Bois will present the lesson on
"Good.’’ There will also be a gift
exchange.
The Junior Council of Gleaners
met Friday afternoon with Miss
Joan Fisk, Mr. and Mrs. Burt
Mrs. Burt Sharal of Sodus and
Miss Ruth Rice, director from De
troit were present. A cooperative
supper was served. Next meeting
will be at the Robert Sheeley
home.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sprague
entertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Lee and son, Phillip. Mr. and
Mrs, Richard Lee, Miss Marjorie
Sprague of Niles, Mrs. Mae Van
Lew and son, of Dayton.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and
son, Rex, Mr. Charles Smith, spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr, and
Mrs. Claude Holmes in Gary.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chapman
and son, Ernest, were in Grand
Rapids, Saturday. Ernest will re
main for medical treatment for a
few days.
The Lovina’ Ladies Aid met
Thursday with Mrs. Foster Bowker with a cooperative dinner at
noon. After the regular business
meeting there was a gift exchange
and ouf Sunshine sister’s name
was revealed. The next meeting
will be held with Mrs. Leon Du
Bois.
.
Miss Mable Norris has employ
ment in South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger
spent Sunday in Chicago with Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall Renbarger.
Mr. and Mrs. Herburt Goodenough and children spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rizor in
Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pence of
Portage Prairie were Sunday visi
tors in the Dell Smith home.
The Christian Comrade class
met Wednesday evening with Mrs.
Myrtle Keefer. Fred McLaren and
Kenneth Keefer served refresh
ments.:
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chapman,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roas were
Friday evening callers in the home
of Mrs. Ada Sheeley.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Frizzo and
children of Kalamazoo, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Ramsby and daugh
ter of Niles spent the Week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chap
man.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Gar Kuhn of Peru,
Mrs. Rose Kuhn, Mr. and Mrs.
Noble Truax of Wabash spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Fulton. Ora Briney and grand
daughter were afternoon callers.
Donald Olmstead of Benton. Har
bor spent the week-end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Olm
stead.
Mrs. Pauline Olmstead and
daughter, Patricia, Mrs. Fanny
Grooms, Phyllis Barnes, Mrs. Ed
Babcock were South Bend shop
pers Saturday.

time of his death the legal heirs
and entitled to inherit the real es
tate o f which said deceased died
seized.
It is Ordered, That the 9th day
of January A. D. 1939, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining
and
allowing said account and hearing
said petitions;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order, for
three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record a newspaper
printed and circulated in said
County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate,
(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
Register o f Probate.

0

to said assessments and correct
same if necessary.
Harry A. Post, City Clerk.

1st insertion Dec. 8; Last Dec. 22
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court fo r the County of
Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city of
St. Joseph in said County, on the
6th day of December A, D. 1938.
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Albert Chartoir, Mentally Incom
petent. Geo. Steininger having
filed in said court his final ac
count, as guardian and as the final
account of Eugene Chartoir, the
form er guardian o f said estate,
and his petition praying for the
allowance thereof,
.It is Ordered, That the 3rd day
First insertion Dec. 8; last D. 15 o f January A. D. 1939, at ten
PUBLIC NOTICE
o’ clock in the forenoon, at said
Public notice of review o f the Probate Office, be and is hereby
examining and
special assessments fo r sanitary appointed for
sewers in. the streets included in allowing said account;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
the following descriptions and
lic notice thereof be given by pub
designated as districts to-wit:
District No. 3. Portage Street lication of a copy Of this order,
from the center line of River Av for three successive weeks previ-|
enue to the center line o f Bluff qus to said day o f hearing, in the)
Street; River Avenue from the Berrien County Record a news
center line o f Portage Street to-1 paper printed and circulated in
the center line of Michigan said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Street; Michigan Street from the
Judge of Probate.
center line of River Avenue to a (SEAL) ■A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
point 180 Ft. North of the center ■ Register of Probate.
line of Fifth Street; Michigan
Street from a point .570 Ft. South
1st insertion Dec. 8; Last Dec. 22 .
of the. center line of Fulton Street
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
to the North end of Fulton Street
bate Court for the County, of
ifijd, continuing hr' Easement
Berrien.’
through Lot 19, Block 14, English
A t a session of said Court, held
and Holmes Addition to the cen at the Probate Office in the city ofter line of Fulton Street; Fulton St. Joseph in said County, on the
Street from the center line of 6th day of December A. D. 1938, . Portage Street to a point 661 Ft.
Present, Hon. Malcolm H a tfield ^
East; Arctic Street from the cen Judge of Probate.
ter line o f Portage Street to the
In the Matter o f the Estate of
center line o f Victory Street; Margaret Marsh, deceased. Will
Elizabeth Street from the center ard Marsh, having filed his peti
line o f Portage Street to the cen tion, praying that instruments
filed in said Court he admitted to
ter line of Victoiy Street.
District No. 4.
Alexander Probate as the last will and! testa
Street from Phelps Street to the ment and codicil to last will and
testament of said deceased and
center line o f the first alley East
that administration of said estate
of Oak Street; Smith Street from
be granted to Willard Marsh or
the center line of Phelps Street some other suitable person.
to Mill Race; Mill Race from
It is Ordered, That the 3rd day
Smith Street to Alexander Street; of January A. D. 1939, at ten A.
Oak Street from the center line M., at said Probate Office is hereof Alexander Street to a point 319 j by appointed for hearing said petiFt. South o f the center line of ' tion.
Jordan Street;, First Alley East
It is Further Ordered, That Pub
of Oak Street from the center lic notice thereof be given by pub
line of AlexandeV Street to the lication of a copy hereof for three!
center line o f Chicago Street.
successive weeks previous to said
District No. 5. Moccasin Street day of hearing in the Berries
from the center line of Fourth County' Record a newspaper print
Street to a point 1050 Ft. North. ed and circulated in said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
District No. 6. Short Street
. Judge of Probate.^,
from the center line o f Third
Street to the center line of Fourth (SEAL) A true copy. El3ie Krajci,
Register of Probate.
Street.
District No. 7.
Rynearson
Street from the center line of 1st insertion Dec. 15; last Mar. 2
Portage Street to a point 861 Ft. NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Southeastwardly.
Default having been made in the
District No; 8. Cayuga Street
from the center line o f Chicago conditions of that certain mort
dated the second day of
Street to a point 400 Ft. North; gage
January, 1934, executed by August
Chicago
Street
from
the
center
Color Lovers
Woodrick and Karoline Woodrlck,
Beautifully colored rather than line of Cayuga Strept to the cen
fragrant flowers are a greater at ter line of Detroit Street; Roe husband and wife, as mortgagors,
traction to butterflies, whose sight Street from the center line of to the Land Bank Commissioner,
is keener than their sense nt smell. Cayuga Street to a point 215 Ft. acting pursuant to the provisions
of Part 3 of the Act of Congress
West.
known as the Emergency harm
and
o
f
the
filing
of
the
assess
1st insertion Dec. 15; Last Dec. 29
Mortgage Act of 1933, as amend
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro ment rolls in the office o f the ed (U. S. C. Title 12, Section 1016bate Court for the County of City Clerk, and appointing a time 1019), as’ mortgagee, filed for rec
Berrien.
and place where the City Com ords in the office of the Register
A t a session of said Court, held mission and the City • Assessor o f Deeds o f Berrien County, Mich
at the Probate Office in the city of will meet to review the assess igan, on the 28th day o f February,
St. Joseph in said County, on the ments and hear any objections 1934, recorded in Liber 185 of
8th day of December A. D. 1938. thereto.
Mortgages on Page 99 thereof, and
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Notice is hereby given that the which mortgage was thereafter
Judge of Probate.
special assessments for the con and on the 8ri day of November,
In the Matter o f the Estate of struction of sanitary sewers on 1938, by an instrument in’ writing,
Nora A. Sparks, deceased. Gladys the above mentioned streets and duly assigned to the Federal Farm
Remington, having filed her peti districts as directed and ordered Mortgage Corporation, a corpora
tion, praying that an instrument to be made by the City Assessor tion, of Washington, D. C., and
filed in said Court be admitted to by a resolution Of the City Com which assignment of mortgage
Probate as the last,, will and testmission at a special meeting held was filed for record in said office
ment of said deceased and that
on November 21st, 1938, has- been of the Register of Deeds of the
administration of said estate be
reported to the City Commission County o f Berrien, Michigan, on
granted to Gladys Remington or
and that the rolls containing said the 7th day of November, 1938, ;
some other suitable person. '
recorded in Liber 12 of. Assign- ■
It is Ordered, That the 9th day assessments .are on file in the of ments on Page 95.
of January Ai D. 1939 at ten A. fice of the City, Clerk at the City , NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
M., at said Probate Office is here Hall, for public examination and that said mortgage will be fore- *
by appointed ’ for hearing said •inspection.
Closed, pursuant to power of sale,
That 75.37 per cent o f the cost and the premises therein described,
petition.
of
equipment,
equipment
rentals,
It is Further Ordered, That Pub
as:
lic notice thereof be given by pub'* supplies,, engineering, and inciden
The West Twenty acres of the
lication of a copy hereof, once each tals exclusive o f the cost of labor Southeast Quarter, of
Section
week, for three successive weeks used in the construction of the Eleven, Township Seven South,
previous to said day of hearing in above described system o f' sani Range Twenty West, being a strip
the Berrien County Record a tary sewers and that portion of of land twenty cods wide east and
newspaper printed and circulated the cost of materials, exclusive cf west and one hundred sixty rods
in said County.
the cost of labor, not defrayed by north and south, Chikaming Town
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
the Federal Government through ship,
.
Judge of Probate. the Works Progress Administra
The South Ten acres o f the East
(SEAL) A true copy. Malcolm tion used in the above described Half of the West Half o f the West
Hatfield, Judge o f Probate.
system of sanitary sewers shall Half o f the Southeast Quarter of
be paid by special assessment, by Section Eleven, Township Seven
1st insertion Dec. 15; Last Dec. 29 lots, parcels o f land and premises South, Range Twenty West, Chi
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro in the district according to bene kaming Township, lying within
bate Court for the County o f fits as shown by the map and dia said County and State will be sold
3errien.
grams caused to be made by the at public auction to the highest
A t a session, of said Court, held City Commission and on file in bidder for cash by the Sheriff, of
at the Probate Office in the city o f the office of the City Clerk and Berrien County at the front door
St. Joseph in said County, on the the remaining 24.63 per cent of of the Court House in the City of
12th day of December A. D. 1938. such above mentioned cost and St. Joseph in said County and
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, expense for the construction of StSte, on Tuesday, March 14, 1939,
at two o'clock P. M. There is due
Judge o f Probate.
said sanitary sewers shall be and payable at the date of this
In the Matter of the Estate o f i
paid from the general tax o f the notice upon the debt secured by
Nelson J, Schram, deceased. D ean 1
City.
’•
said mortgage, the sum of $697.44.
Clark having filed in said Court h is 1
The City Commission and the
Dated December 10, 1938,
final administration account, and
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
his petition praying for the allow* City Assessor o f the City o f Bu
CORPORATION, a corporation,
ance thereof and for the assign chanan, Michigan, will meet in
of Washington, D, C.,
ment-and distribution of the resi the Commission Chambers in the
Assignee of Mortgagee.
due of said estate, and Enos N. City Hall In said City at sevenSchram having filed his petition thirty o’clock P. M. on the 30th GORDON BREWER
praying that said court adjudicate day of December A. D. 1938, to Atty. fo r Assignee of Mortgagee
and determine who were a t the review and hear any objections Bronson, Michigan.
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BOWLING RESULTS

HOLLYWOOD

(Norma Yoder)

FB I, - SAT., DEC. 1 6 - 1 7
City “ A " League
BOXER UNMARKED
L Pet.
W
.667
A fter ten years of a fistic career
24 12
Kamm’s Beer
.528 during which he met such boxing
19 17
Davis Garage
behemoths as Jack Johnson, Joe
Lintner's Chevrolet
.500 i Jeanette, Jim Coffee, Kid McCoy,
18 18
Galien
.472 Frank Moran and Jess Willard, big
17 19
Wilson’s Dairy
,444 Tom Kennedy, featured in “Torchy
16 20
Hoqsier Beer
(. " p h a n I s ' L a m b - R a i s i n g C h a m p
.389 Gets Her Man,” emerged without a
14 22
Beck's Tire Shop
High single game, B. Neidlinger, single mark of injury. The broken
nose which he sports today is the
244.
High three games, N. Barbbur, result of a fast pitched hall dur
ing a Sunday baseball game.
587.
Publish Records of Honor
Ladles’ League
Students in Academic
L Pet. SECOND FEATURE
W
H. S.'Subjects
.727
24
9
- SCREEN BASKETBALL
Gnodtke’s Drugs
.576
Basketball as a background for
19 14
Wilson Dairy
Honor Roll Second Six Week .
.515 a story comes to the screen fo r the
John F. Russell, Inc. 17 16
Period
16 17
.485 first time Friday and Saturday at
Nelson’s Transfer
Students who have ntt less than
.455 the Hollywood Theatre, when Par15 18
Buchanan Rec.
an A in the four academic sub
.242 amount’s “ Campus Confessions”
8 25
Reamer’s Market
jects;
High single game, V. Anderson, opens there. "
Seniors—Roberta Davis, Rex-.
The film features Hank Luisetti
189.
Hungerford, Marjorie Welkins.
High three games, E. Hannon, and his three-time intercollegiate
Juniors—Vivian Carlisle, Rich
championship team-mates,
to
469.
ard Haydten, Kathryn Hess.
*»
gether with .Betty Grable "and
Business Men’s League
Eighth Grade— Wilma MorganW
L Pet. Eleanore Whitney.
thau.
L. J. Wood's Standard
.
Students w ho have no less than
SKY’ S THE LIMIT!
. Service, Days Ave. 22 11
.667
a B in the four academic subjects:
.A '
Fagras Shell Sta.
17 16
.515
The sky was the limit when Par
Seniors—Dorothy Arnold, Gen
General News:
Union State Bank
16 17
.485 amount set out to make its great
eva Babcock, Shirley Bauch, Ho
The library has subscribed to Drewry's Ale . • 16 17
.485 Technicolor cavalcade of aviation,,
ward Dillman, Carol Dunlap, Alta
the Chicago Daily Tribune, which City Market
16 17; .485 "Men with Wings,” which opens
Ferris, Robert Habicht, Ruth Jean
can be found in the library at any Red Bud Inn
12 21
.364 locally next Sunday at the Holly
Haslett,
Russell
Heckathorn,
Boyd Maryhew, age fourteen, of Belleville, III., an orphan, was the time for your convenience,
High single game, E. Schneider, wood Theatre; In production for
James Heminger, Constance Kel first of 2,000 hoys and girls to win a championship at the national 4-H
A selection of snow pictures and 226. '
more than a year under the direc
ley, Ruth Lightfoot, Betty Ann club congress in connection with the International Livestock show in Chi child pictures and others suitable
High ,three games, E. Schneider, tion of William A. Wellman, the
Miller, Jack Morris; Kenneth cago recently. Boyd is shown with liis yearling Southdown-Shropshirc are being collected by the library 586.
man who filmed the unforgettable
Phiscator, Rex Proud, Matthew Iambs which were awarded the blue ribbon.
for the Camera Club,
City “ B” L eagu e.
“Wings,” “ Men with Wings” has
Rauch, Marie Southerton, Melvin,
•>-----In the near 'future the library
L Pet. cost a total of two million dollars!
W
Stoner.
will start filing certain classes o f Hoff-Brau (Niles) 22 11
.667 W ith Fred MacMurray, Ray MillJuniors— Mildred Ashby, Joh toys we see and like. We are us- Library Club
informative pictures for the con- St, Joe Valley Cry. 21 12
.636 and and Louise Campbell playing
v
anna Burks, William Ednle, Lester ing this list m working out probi venience o f school students as well 3 & B Grill (Niles) 18 15 ■ .545 the, leading roles,, the picture
lems
with
the
toy
money.
Hanover, Eleanor Naugle, Ruth
to- Present Play as adults.
Dry Zero
15 18
.455 traces the history of flight for
We are learning parts of the
Rumscy.
' When the Faculty Club o f the Nelson’s Transfer
.394 three decades and shows its effect
13 20
Christmas
story
from
the
Bible.
Sophomores- Patricia Dellinger,
22
.333 on the lives o f three young
The Library Club presents its Buchanan schools gave a Fortune Clear Lake W ood’s 11
Bill Donley, Jack Ednie, Richard Fourth Grade—Miss Quickel
:—we mean a copy o f the m aga
High single game, J. Fries, 218. pioneers o f the air.
play
Monday
afternoon,
December
We
have
finished
the
study
of
Habicht, Persis Kelley, Marjorie
zine “ Fortune"— to the library ■ High three games, G. Loveland,
Meuleman, Robert Meuleman, Lor "Shelter" \and now are commenc 19, in the school auditorium. The they endowed the institution with 584.
BOB BURNS PLAYS FIRST
raine Morley, Dorothy Sherwood, ing the study of “ How Man Keeps admission will be ten cents. It is one of the very finest products of
ST A R ROLE IN NEW PICTURE
Records.” This study will be in thirty minute one-act comedy en
"Ellen Vanderven.
the bettor journalism o f today.
MATCH GAMES
This time it’s Bob Burns, the
Piyjeshman—Heryey Arriolt, Jean troduced by a review study of titled “ The Ring and the Look,”
(Sunday Afternoon)
And the December number is
sage of Van Buren, Arkansas, and
Two
men
and
six
women
take
transportation
and
communication.
Dalrymple, Marjorie Huss, Doris
perhaps the finest the! Library has Drewry’s Ltd., Ladies* South Bend America’s ranking homespun hu
.
r
Lamb, John March, Bernice Phis : Miss Sara Quickel gave a special part.
158 189 159-- 506 morist, who gets stellar rating for
received thus far. Outstanding in E. Smith
demonstration
in
arithmetic
at
a
Tommy
Tuttle,
the
leading
char
cator, Shirley Roberts, Margaret
156 153 120-- 429 the first time in his new picture,
it is “ Great Britain’s Europe” M. Rose
meeting
of
the
elementary
grade
acter
played
by
Fred
Manning,
has
Semple, Nance Scheetz, Hermina
spendidly written, superbly illu M. Czigany 133 141 139-- 413 “The Arkansas Traveler,” which
Suit, Robert Vanderslice, Maxine teachers December 6. The demon the p a rt-o f Bassanic in the high strated. When you talk about the E. Bevil
173 132 125-- 430 comes Wednesday and Thursday
stration
showed
how
all
processes
school
production
of
"The
Mer
Weaver.
M. Linsemeir 172 169 152- - 493 at the Hollywood Theatre.
general
w
ay
in
which
“
Fortune"
Eighth. G rade-Catherine Bab are related to and dependent up chant o f Venice.” This means that handles any subject—especially
In this story of life in a typical
,there must he rehearsing with a
cock, Arthur Elbers, James Fa- on the addition processes. '
792 784 695--2271 small town, Bob will be seen as a
' i-ing which is one of Tommy’s —a pictorially—you are fain to fall
gras, Walter Reese, . George RoDrewry’s Beer & Ale, Buchanan happy-go-lucky wandering printer
ring that one girl is wearing, and back on movie adjectives—“ collo' berts. ■
sal,” “supercohosai” and the like. E. Schneider 166 129 181- - 476 who takes over the editorship of
another
girl
who
wants
it.
A
third
Seventh Grade • Vonda Beck,
159 111 122- - 383 a country newspaper and fights a
Says the pre-statement
to Hattenbach
Grade News
to whom it is promised. '
Betty Donley, Janet Haslett,:. June
"Great Britain’s Europe:” “ When G. Schneider 128 146 124-- 398 war against political corruption.
"But
you'll
get
in
trouble,
little
Johnston, Willia Miller, Jeanette
129 123 163- 415 His new reel continues the trend
boy," says Marion, his sister, “ if England knuckled under to Hilter R. Bobeck
Moore, Donald M oore, Maurice First Grade— Miss Carnagan:
142 172 181- - 495 Boh started in "Wells Fargo” a
to avoid war last September was E. Deeds
you
give
a
ring
to
m
ore
'than
one
Miss Carnagan’s first grade is
Nelson, Frances Russell, ; Phyliss
it
a
shameful
scuttling
of
democr
season ago. He has cast aside his
■
1
collecting ana selling newspapers girl at .a time." Tommy finds this a cy ?'O r did the peace-loving com
Sherwood. .
715 681 771--2179 time-honored bazooka and musical
,r!
to earn money to buy a Christmas too true! His chum, Billy Martin mon; people fiinally get a break? JJnunie Smith’s Specials, So. Bend comedy gags to blossom forth as
tree. They are making their, own (Richard Watson) rather enjoys The answer must be tentative, but
168 198 164-- 530 a full-fledged character actor and
Lucky
High School News
decorations. Lateri they w ill make the excitement. W hen Evelyn, it is not_ what .most people sup |5i
J. Vetner
194 ■191 , 181-- 566 portr^ysyt-Vf-. jbQmely American
.■it <a. Christmas tree for the birds. Tommy’s “best girl,"' arrives .on pose—as this story makes clear." J. Smith
179 19o 186—J 560 types'. ' libllywood _experts claim
'
Three more names have been the scene, it looks bad.
There will be a party after the
175 175 187— 537 that he has "now .won the. place oc
Then there’s the reproduction, as S, Kelly
'
Other
members
in
the
cast
in
St. Joseph game Friday, Decem added to Miss Connell’s Dental
only Fortune’s typographical and ,Van DeValle 244 195 190-- 629 cupied for so many years by the
clude—
Bertha
(colored
.
maid),
Honor Roll, They are Wilma Rich
ber 17. '
.
late beloved Will Rogers.
Florence Brewer. Marion Tuttle printing resources can reproduce,
'
Mr. Robinson presents his, musi ardson, Billy Hess and Phy Eckel- (Tommy’s sister), Settle Widmoy- of twelve modern artistic master
960 954 908--2822
cal revue December 16. It is: to be berger.
Buchanan Recreation
pieces in color. Among the twelve
This first
grade
room
in er, Mrs. Tuttle (Tommy’s Mother) is: Grant Wood’s fajnous .“Daugh R( Wagner
an interesting contrast of modern
181 .204. 145-- 530 Sheriff Reports 123
Martha Trapp. Clair Burham (a
brightened
up
with
Christmas
and classical m usic..
179 196 ' 188-- 563
friend o f Tommy’s), Dorothy Sher ters, of the American Revolution.” F. Fabiano
candies
and
wreaths
on
the
win-;
; The Jazz Band played fo r the
Arrests in November
193 177 190-- 560
wood. Doris Moore (another friend Grant Wood married, as you re D‘. House
dows
an
d.
posters
of
Christmas
football banquet December S. i •
of Tommy’s), Evelyn Benak, Eve member (or do you?I Mrs. Sara B. Neidlinger 213 168 152-- 533
Cheer
on
the
bulletin,
board.
G. A. A. girls have sent a chall
There were 123 arrests and 133
188 202 137-- 527
lyn Granger (avery special friend), Sherman Maxon, who formerly C. Maiott
enge to the Niles girls for a bas Second Grade—Miss Fritz::
lived at Sawyer and used to make
persons discharged . from the
Jacqueline
Belotti.
‘ We are learning tile poem “ Why
ket ball game.: Good luck, girls'. :
954 947 812--2713 County jail during the month of
Everybody is welcome. Admis Buchanan once in a while while
The Debate Club has four de Do: Beil? for Christmas Ring'?’’
Cook’s Market, Mishawaka
teaching, singing. She organized
November, according
to
the
sion
is
ten
cents.
bates scheduled with Niles before and the children are making a
164 157 138— 459 monthly report of; the turnkey,
and led for several years the Ga Crouch
scene
to
illustrate
the
poem.
our vacation. Two will be held
214 161 166-- 541 William
bon River Valley Chorus of Three Cook
Hedrick,
s u b mitted
Second Grade— Mrs. Heim:
hern and two at Niles.
Perkins
Oaks.
150 124 152-- 426 Thursday, to Sheriff Charles L.
Sewing
Machine
These
second
grade
children
are
Tlie Speech Club had a white
Bahde
A Good Book on'D ictators
149 190 153-- 492 Miller. Thirty-four prisoners were
illustrating Winter trees. They
elephant party December 1,2.
18 145 120- 103 in jail at the end of the month.
Those who like moderation and Zubras
V
Expert
Speaks
have
made
cut-out
houses
repre
Carol Kobe, Beverly ^Koons,
reason combined, .plus a realistic
Fifty-two of those admitted
senting
their
homes
and
used
it
for
William Strayer, Elward and Louis
viewpoint, will enjoy reading “ Un
815 777 729--2321 were arrested by the sheriff’s de
Pascoe, Bonnie June Chain, Ben a border over the board.; Santa and
The girl's of the home economics to, Caesar” by Voight, recently
Kanun's Beer, Buchanan
partment, 37 by the Benton Har
Franklin, Dick Pierce,
Verne bis reindeer are also shown.
department of the Buchanan High added to the Buchanan public li j F. Fabiano 139 159 180— 478
bor police, nine by St. Joseph po
Longworth, Bob Russell, took part Third Grade—Mrs. Morgan:
School wore very fortunate in hav brary. •
|D. Maiott
178. 139 147
464 lice, four, by Niles police and 18
Mrs. Morgan’s third graders ing M rs.' Buyock of the Singer
in the fourth annual Messiah Festi
Voight is a writer on the staff of ' Hattenbach 147 138 155
440
' •
val, December 9, at the Western have made some attractive out Sewing Machine Company of Ben The Manchester Guardian, tlie' Ji." Schneider 171 162 154- 487 by state police.
There were 2,019 arrests for
door
and
Christmas
scenes.,
They
State ‘Teachers College of Kala
ton Harbor, Michigan, to talk to great liberal newspaper of Eng B’. Neidlinger 165 178, 167- 510
the first 11 months of this, year,,mazoo. A combined chorus o f 600 have two large cut paper scenes them. She demonstrated Six differ-; land. He writes as. a rather con
compared with 2,206' for the same
voices taken from the choirs of on their bulletin boards. One re ent attachments of the sewing ma servative liberal, who distrusts I
,800 776 803—2379
•Southwestern Michigan is directed presents Santa preparing fo r his chine and explained each one European communism, . Fascism, ; Mixed Double Winners (24 Teams) period in 1937,'and 1,629 for the
by Harper C. Mayhee each year. ' journey and the other is the home thoroughly. The demonstration some brands of socialism, all dic j 1st, P. Freshley, J. Vetner, 1124, .first 11 months o f 1936.
Eight were arrested during the
The Home Economics Club held of some child awaiting, his visit.
took place on Wednesday, Decem tator’s ^brands of dictatorships, | 2nd, E. smith, S. Kelly, 1057.
As a geography project they are ber 7, and proved very beneficial
its meeting December 7. Lorra&ie
whether of the right or the left, ! 3rd, M, Sperry, J. Vetner, 1054. month for driving while intoxi
Morley gave an interesting speech studying Swiss people and reading to the girls of the home economics whether of the “ haves” or the I 4th, R. Freshley, W. Freshley, cated, 33 for offenses involving
drunkenness or disorderly con
during the meeting. The club is the stoVy of "Heidi.
department.
"havenot’s” and yet writes With 1045.
planning to have a party Decem- Fourth Grade— Mrs. Fuller:
duct, five for violation of the liq
a sane moderation, giving to each
The fourth grade are collecting
22 after 'school in the domestic
uor laws. Three were held for
its due of credit as well as of
Gladiolus
From
Latin
Madonna'pictures
and
exhibiting
science rooms.
reckless driving.
discredit.
Th^natne gladiolus, is from the
them on their bulletin hoard- A
rHis book is particularly good Latingladius, meaning a sword, and
lighted Christmas, tree is their re
for its appraisals of Stalin, Hitler, the flower was formerly called the
Dewey Avenue News minder oi "the approaching holiday.
and Mussolini, and f o r .it ’s clear sword lily.
Fifth Grade—-Miss Spear:
exposition of the position of Eng
Officers for the third period are:
First Grade—Miss Miller
land relative to - the European
Monday, December 5, was per Captain, Beverly Watson; Lieuten
countries and bis conception of the
ants,
Wanda
CoOnfaro
and
Owen
fect attendance day for the first
proper relation o f America to . the
Rifenberg.
Against 25,000,000 Bushels Na European Messes—which is too
grade. The playhouse has a new
In
.Health,
we
have
been
study
tional Shortage, Mich.
coat o f paint, done by five minutes
keep jolly well out,-of it.
Raises 3,000,000 More
o f painting by each of the first ing well-balanced meals and in
correlation
with
art
have
filnlshed
Michigan’s 1938 potato produc
.grade hedgers. Mrs. Imlioff is help
Likes Chase's "Mexico”
ing the first grade with a’ paint our paintings of a. good breakfast tion w ill be 3,400,000 bushels
and luncheon. We are working on larger than last year, in the face
“ If you haven’ t read ‘Mexico’ by
comer.
•
our dinner how.
Kindergarten— Miss Anderson
of a national production which! is Stuart Chase you’re missing some
The kindergarten has .made ■a Sixth Grade— Miss Jeffery:
approximately 25,000,000 bushels thing,” said a well-informed Bu
Every one is filled w ith the short o f 1937, according to esti chanan man to the writer as he
toy shop and are making and carv
ing wooden toys for it, Those spirit of Christmas and many in mates published by the Benton indicated that hook standing in a
children making toys will take teresting gifts are being made in Harbor-Grand Rapids office of special rack on a table in the Bu
them home before Xmas to give handwork.' The room Christmas the Xederal-stata market .news chanan public library, “ I've road
decorations are in blue, silver and
several books on Mexico and I ’ve
away or keep.
service.
white which makes an attractive
seen a little of it, and Chase has
Third Grade— Mrs. Fisrlmar
This
year’s
1938
production
in
the hast book in description. I
Merlyn Noggle’s name has bden combination.
Michigan
is
estimated
at
32,040,haven't read anything in years so
added to our Dental Honor Roll in Sixth Grade—Miss Ream:
O00
bushels,
compared
with
26,We are studying the various
Interesting, not even in the line of
the third grade. John Spatta
634.000 bushels in 1937, and ,a 10brought us a box of tropical sea’s types of American homes. This is year average (1927 to 1936) of fiction.”
And Mexico and all o f our
collection. In it were a starfish, a project combining history and
26.267.000 bushels.
neighbors to the south are becom
shark tooth, sea urchin, sponge, art.
Total United States production, ing more and more important to
coral and various forms of shells.
which averaged 369,693,000 bush us. Better take this man’s tip and
Second Grade— Mrs. Wilcox
els ih the decade between ■1927 read Chase on Mexico.
Kenneth Ferris brought a dber
Walter Raleigh Reminders
and 1036, and was 393,289,000
foot so that we could sec the split
Sir Walter Raleigh, Who intro
hoof. His brother shot the doer. It duced the potato into Ireland and bushels last year, is estimated at
was a six pointer.
v ! tobacco into England, is Relieved 368.203.000 bushels for 1938.
BENTON HARBOR
A, Holiday Favor with Ileal .Flavor.
Founded Oily of Cleveland
For 1938 Michigan v.stands'. ih
;r"teilly Ferris brought some ever- never to have set foot on the main
Moses Cleaveland, founder of the Twelve ciip.scaled cans, o f your fa 
second
place'
among
the
18
sur
bearing strawberry plants for us land of North America; but visitors
city of Cleveland, Ohio, came from vorite. beer . . . BERGHOFF . . . are
Open Every Evening
to watch, They have berries on to Trinidad may see rvme of the plus late states. It is led only by a distinguished family in Yorkshire, conveniently packed in a bright and
dents his guns made on Port of Maine, With 41,000,000 bushels, England. As time went on, the name cltcery Christmas package.
them now.
Special Room—Miss E. R ea m s___ Spain. So wiped out most of the which had 48,608,000' bushels last was variously spelled Cleffland.
Available for Parties
early lawn because the' people year and a 10-year average -o f Cliffiand, Cleiveland, Cleaveland. BERGHOFF BREWING CORPORATION
Special Room—Mrs. E. Reams
fort Wayne Indiana
43.819.000 bushels.
. W e are m aking a price list of wouldn't give him water.
and finally Clevjland,

News of Buchanan Schools
Collected and Edited By Members o f the Journalism Class

Seven Students
Make Straight A

Ip *

f

ichigan Raises
[>re Potatoes vs
National Trend

A Vest-Pocket Review:
In the East Indies, between the
Pacific and Indian oceans, and
just off the coast of the island of
Java lies that ancient, exotic island of Bali, untouched by the
stiffling
hand
of . civilization.
Around this insignifiant particle
of- the world Vickie Bawn has
woven her absorbing novel, “ Tale
of Bali." Her subject is w hat the
title states, simply a tale o f Bali,
o f .he natives and the land, and
the overthrow by. the Dutch at
the beginning o f this century, of
the great hereditary fafahs who
had ruled the land for centuries.
Around' the nucleous o f this idea
her characters go their way, with
lives independent in themselves,
but intricately linked by circum
stance. Some of the scenes, such as
the great burning at Tabanan, and
the final charge of the Balinese
against the Dutch troops, are gen
uinely epic in quality; the book as
a whole, in my opinion, is a true
work of art.

Delinquent T ax
M oney Distributed to
Cities and Townships

*

F o r Health
F or Fun

ROLLER
SKATE

The Central
Docks Roller

Skating Rink

County Treasurer Edward La
Violettc is today mailing" checks
for delinquent and redemption
taxes, collected during the month
of November.
St. Joseph City will receive $2,867.63; Benton Harbor City $2,250.47; Buchanan City 5642.26;
Niles City §622.7 7and Watervliet
City $136.44.
Bainbridge Twp. will receive
$143.29, Baroda $96.71, Benton
$314.38, Berrien $85.61, Bertrand
$80.37, Buchanan $106.02, CJhlkaming $197.55, Coloma $203.52,
Galien $74.65, Hagar $136.19,
Lake 285.38, Lincoln $213.50, New
Buffalo $108.32, Niles $220.73, Oronoko $229,24, Pipestone $151.90,
Royalton $62.36, St. Joseph $212.43, Sodus $9.00, Three Oaks $65.24, Watervliet $246.21 and Weesaw $184.38.

The Villages will receive aB fol
lows: Berrien Springs $46.80,
Bridgman $37.30, New Buffalo
$151.06, Shoreham $12.01 and
Three Oaks $5.62.
The amount of delinquent taxes
collected during the month of
November totalled $16,055.97 and
amount of taxes redeemed, which
had been sold to state totalled
$1,808.53, making a grand totall
ed of $17,8,64.50.
Geoigc Washington Once Said:
Whaiever may be conceded to the
Influence of refined education on
minds of peculiar structure, reason
and experience both forbid us to ex
pect'that national morality can pre
vail in exclusion of religious princi
ple.—George Washington.
Reindeer Moss in Arctic Lands
Reindeer moss is a species of lich
en found in great abundance In Arc
tic lands.
Erect, with many
branches, it grows to* a few inches
in height and covers immense
acres, where it is used as a food for
reindeer and other animals.

mi

THE GIFT
with a lot of give
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Pres. Club
The High School club o f the
Presbyterian church met at 0:30
j>, m. Sunday at the home o f the
Misses Donna and Geraldine Pazder.
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Clark Girls Xmas Fete
The girls of the Clark Equip
ment company offices to the
number of about 55 will hold
their annual Christmas party at
the Four Flags hotel this evening
with a dinner followed by distri
bution of gifts.
* * *
Book Club. Party
The Buchanan Book club, Mrs. JG. & P. W. Party
The Business & Professional
G. H. Stevenson leader, will hold
a co-operative dinner and Christ Women’s club will hold their
mas party Friday evening at the Christmas dinner and party at
home o f Mrs. L. G, Fitch.
the home of Mrs, Ralph DeNardo
next Monday evening.
* * *
Accounting Dept, Party
The employees o f the account
ing department o f the Clark
T H IS O FFER
Equipment offices enjoyed a din
ner and Christmas party at the
R E W A R D S
home, of Miss Esther Bradley on
Monday evening.
Prompt Action

White
ROTARY
All Electric
SEWING MACHINE

F o r H er
A smart looking, sturdy bench is yours for not one extra
penny if you arrange right now to get “ her" a WHITE
M A Y FA IR Rotary Sewing Machine fo r Christmas.
A Joy to look at, oven more fun to use, as it does genuine
hemstitching and sews backward too. It’s spacious drawers
provide storage space fo r everything—-and how women like
that. One drawer is completely equipped for writing needs..
YOUR OLD MACHINE IN TRADE HELPS TO PAY
Get Onr Appraisal— There’s No Cost or Obligation,

Home Service Department
The Home Service Department
of the Presbyterian church will
meet Tuesday, Dec. 20, w ith Mrs.
H. D; Smith and Mrs. Blanche Mc
Intosh. Mrs. James Vail o f Niles
will review a Christmas story.
•

*

*

Evangelical Adult League
Tile Adult League of the Evan
gelical church met at the church
Monday evening for its annual
regular election of officers. The
following were re-elected: presi
dent, Mrs. Roy Ross; vice presi
dent, Miss Mae Mills; secretary,
Mrs. Martha Leazenby; treasurer,
Mrs, Bertha Mead,
*

*

*

Flora Morgan Bible Class
Mrs. W. F. Runner was hostess
yesterday afternoon to the mem
bers o f the Flora Morgan Bible
class for the annual Christmas
* - „
party.
Friendly Circle
,
*
The Friendly Circle will enjoy Royal Neighbors Elect
a cooperative dinner and Christ
Mrs. Fred Welch was elected
mas party at the home o f Mrs. oracle of Primrose camp o f the
Royal Neighbors Friday night.
N. S. Smith today.
* * ♦
|Others chosen to officers were, vice
Upstreamers Class
oracle, Mrs. Earl Beck; recorder,
The Upstreamers Bible class of Mrs. Lydia Myers; receiver, Mrs.
the Evangelical church will meet Fred French; marshall, Mm. Floyd
Tuesday evening at the home of' Antisdel, and chancellor, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Barnhart fo r Ellis. Mrs. David Hinman was
the regular meeting and election chosen as member of the executive
o f officers.
A pot luck supper board. Mrs. Floyd, Antisdel is the
i retiring officer. These officers and
w ill be held.
|others to be appointed by the orH
: acle -will be installed Jan. 13. ■
Happy Go Lucky Party
The Happy Go Lucky 'Club en
joyed a Christmas party at the Townsend Club
The ladies o f the Buchanan
home of Mrs. Blanche McIntosh
Tuesday evening with a 6:30 p. Townsend club will hold a social
m. supper and an exchange o f |meeting at the home o f Mrs. Bert
: DaJrymple from 2 until 4 p. m.
gifts following.
Friday. The next meeting o f the
* » »
club will be held at the same
Double Four Club
•Mrs. Eldon Proud was hostess place Monday evening.

Hostess at Bridge
\
Mrs. C, J. Fulks was hostess
yesterday afternoon to the mem
bers of her hrldge club.
* * «
M, E. Ladles Aid
Circle No. 2 of the M. E. Ladles
Aid met Tuesday afternoon at the
home o f Mrs. L. Bouws.
» * *
Little Sister Party
The members of the Child Study
club will be hostesses to a num
ber of little girls of the communi
ty at a “ Little Sister Party" at
the home of Mrs. Alice Ludwig
Monday evening. The party will
begin at 7 p. m. Transportation
will be furnished to the guests.
# «
Little Brother Party
The husbands o f the members of
the Child Study Club will enter
tain a number of small boys,of the
community at the Presbyterian
church - Tuesday evening at a
Christmas Supper and
party.
Transportation will be furnished
the guests,
*

*

' *

Altar and Rosary
The members of the Alter and
Rosary Society of St, Anthony's
Roman Catholic church will enjoy
their Christmas party Wednesday
afternoon, Dei. 21, at the home of
Mrs. H. C. Stark.
,
* ■■v *. ■
Ber.zan Class
' The Berean Class of the Church
of Christ will meet this afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Lydia Demp
sey, Short street. This will be a
Christmas parly. All are to bring
gifts.

Thirty Club
The Thirty club met ‘Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. L.
F. Peck. Mrs. Alfred Hall read an
j essay on “Paper and Its Manufac
last night to the members of the
ture.” Miss Florence Mackway
Jljji 303 R. FRONT ST.
PHONE 171
BUCHANAN
Lillian Club
Double Four club.
read & paper on "Cellophane.” Fol
The Lillian club was entertain-'
lowing the literary program they
ed at the home of Mrs. Bettie
M. G. R. Club
visited the office of the Berrien
Mr. and Mrs. Frank King en Smith Wednesday evening. Mrs. County Record and observed the
tertained the M. G. R. club Sat Lillian Crull was re-elected pres mechanical processes o f publica
urday evening w ith Mr. and Mrs. ident. Mrs. Kate Gilbert was re tion there. The visit was sponsor-,
Pr.res were ed by Mrs. H. L. Hayden. The next
Louis Gray o f Benton Harbor as elected Secretary.
sisting hosts.
A co-operative won by Mrs. Mollie rrOUd, Mrs. meeting will be a Christmas party
[ dinner was enjoyed followed by Bertha Squier, Mrs. Louise Hick- at the home of Mrs. D. W. Ewing,
on
pinochle., Honors were won by ok, Mrs. Florence Wooden, Mrs. The following committee will as
Mrs. Charles Ellis, Mrs. W. P. Effie Hathaway and Mrs. Marcia sist: Mrs. M. F. Surls, Mrs. A. F.
The next hostess will Howe, Mrs. Fred W. Taylor, Mrs.
Juhi and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dal- : Reams.
Does the gift problem have
be Mrs. Florence Wooden, Jan. 4. George Smith.
y o u ’ worried? Then, stop and
rymple.
shop in our store. We have a
«' * V '
i
Complete selection o f ideal
I. O. O. F. Lotige
V. F. W. Christmas Party
Niles Men’s Club
gifts '•fo r every member o f
Buchanan Odd Feliow lodge de
The Auxiliary o f the Veterans of
Buchanan members o f the Men’s j
the family.
club of the Niles Episcopal church j gree team will confer the third Foreign Wars will give a supper
©MANICURE SETS
'
will attend a meeting held there ,i degree for a class of candidates at 6:30 p. m. Friday evening at
©PERFUM E © CANDY
Wednesday, Dec. 21. The speaker j■ fr o m . the Dayton lodge next the V. F. W. hall for the post and
the Auxiliary and families. Mrs.
^STATIONERY
will be Atty. Louis Hammer- jI Tuesday evening.
Irving Wells will be in charge of
sehjnidt o f South Bend, who w ill!I Lodge Homecoming
r6 PEN & PENCIL SETS
present one of his well-known iI The Buchanan Odd Follow lodge the supper, Mrs. Anthony Stukas
O KODAKS
©PENS
travelogues on a trip to Alaska, I held a homecoming for present and in charge of the candy and huts,
tijt. © TOILET SETS •
! former members at the lodge club Mrs. Guy Eisenhart in charge of
illustrated by m oving pictures
0 Cigars - Cigarettes
rooms Tuesday evening, with an the toys, and. Mrs. William York
5% . . . , and a host of others,
oyster supper which was enjoyed o f the entertainment. The supper
Phone Girls Party'
Jm too numerous to mention.
The girls of the Traffic depart-j by about fifty guests. An enter-j w ill'b e followed by a Christmas
M - All practical gifts at prices
party with a tree and gifts for the
meat of the local Bell Telephone : tainment o f music followed,
Uiat will please you.
children.
company office held a Christmas
"' *
M Also Xmas Cards and Wrappings
dinner and party last night, the i Honored at Breakfast
Several local ladies were guests
committee in charge being Mrs.
Foster DePoy and Miss invogene at an eleven o'clock breakfast at
the Four Flags hotel Monday,
Russell.
given by Mrs. Robert Henderson
of Niles complimenting her sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Carleton. , Rose,
who is a guest at her home from
Berkeley, Calif. Mrs. Rose is a
sister of Dr. Henderson.
She
lived in Buchanan in her girlhood
and will be remembered by. many
as Winifred Henderson. Guests at
D on't forget m y present
the breakfast from Lm’lianan
were Mrs. E. B. Ross. T-li-s
. L.
from—
Newberry, Miss Mary Reynolds,
and Mrs. Jack Bishop.
»
It * *
•
Loyal Workers Class
The Loyal Workers class of
the Church of Christ held the
regular meeting at the church on
Tuesday cven.ng,, election o f offi
cers be,ng in o. ,.er. The following
were named: president, C. J.
Bradley; vice president,
Mrs.
Maude Davis; secretary, Mrs,
■ 214 N. 2nd S*\ N’ les, Mich.
Wm. Kohiman; treasurer, Mrs.
John Koons. Contests and games
were enjoyed. The “ love offering”
consisting o f the sums saved by
tlie members through the year to
help provide Christmas baskets'
fer the less fortunate were col•lected and arrangements made to
pack seveiai baskets.
The com. mittee o f hostesses, included Mrs.
: Grace Shipley, Mrs. Jjsepli Mye.s, Mis. Stuart Holmes, Mrs.
Maude Davis and .M,s. G. J.
! B.adley.
* * »
VI . B. A. Elects
The W. B. A. met with the
pzesident, Mrs. Lea Huebner in
DOLL CABS
charge Tuesday evening.
Prizes
: at contests were won by Mrs.
A n ideal gift for any
i Ueoige Shipperley, Mrs. Philip
little girl. Choice of
I Flanks and Mrs. Cora Brown.
metal 'or wiclcer $ 0,25
Election o f officers was held with
|the following results: president,
Construction . . . . “ up
J Mrs. Leo Huebner; vice presi
dent, Mrs. George Shipperley;
W e have a store full of Smart, Useful
past president, Mrs. Harley E.
Chairs
Squier; recording secretary, Mrs.
"tADY BULOVA"
G
ifts
.
.
.
.
.
.
the
kind
you
should
Modern 3 piece sets in'
Howard Barbour; treasurer, Mrs.
17 |.wtl.
Loren Perry; chaplain, Mrs. Nor
a variety
$r*.95
$
9 9 7 5
think of this year! W e invite you to
man Smith; lady o f C, Miss
o f colors .............
i Maude Slate; junior supervisor,
Mrs. Evelyn Smith; third mem
shop Troost Bros, first for gifts that
ber on the auditing committee,
Rocking Chairs
Mrs. Ralph DeNardo; installing
w ill be appreciated for years to come.
officer, Mrs. DeNardo. The next
JE W E LR Y STORE
Built for long wear
meeting will be on December 27
Diamond and Watch Specialist
through hard
$ J .3 5
with-a co-operative supper and
MICHIGAN
NILES
use
Christmas exchange.
The com
up
mittee will be Mrs. Leo Huebner,
YOUR
CREDI T IS
Mrs. Perry and Mrs. Trapp,

B A T C H E L O R ’S

A re Y o u a - - -

“ CROSS M ESS”
C H R IS T M A S ?

>/■

Contract Bridge Club
Mrs. Francis Forhufger will en
tertain her contract bridge club at
a 6:30 p. m. co-operative, dinner
and Christmas exchange
this
(Thursday) evening. The dinner
will be followed by an evening of
bridge at the home of Mrs. R. G.
Van Devlsen.
* * T
Elda Hartline Wed
Fred Mitchell, son o f Mr. and
Mrs, Clyde Mitchell, of Berrien
Springs, and Elda Hartline, the
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hartline, were quietly married at
South Bend Saturday afternoon,
and are now living in the Farling
house in Bakertown,
* * *
Hoos-Ht Club
The members, o f the Hoos-Hi
Bridge club met yesterday after
noon at the home of Mrs. George
Chubb.
*_ * *
Go-Getter Club
Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Kelley were
host and hostess Saturday eve
ning to the members of the GoGetter club, comprising former
residents o f Hills Corners and
members of the Hills Corners
Christian church. Prizes in con
tests were won by Mrs. Howard
Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Stevens and Fred Franklin.
I •*' •
Dessert Bridge Club
Mrs. John Portz will entertain
the members of her dessert bridge
club at dinner a t . her home this
evening, the event being a Christ
mas fete.
# * *
Christmas Party
Mrs. Blanche McIntosh will en
tertain the members of her Con
tract Bridge club at a party Fri
day evening.
* * »
0 -4 -0 Class
The 0 -4 -0 class will hold their
business and social meeting Thurs
day evening Instead of Friday,
the event being the combined
November and 'December parties.
The committee in charge w ill be
Dr. and Mrs. C. E, Ailsworth, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Morley, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Derflinger, Mrs. C. J.
Manning and Mrs. Gerald Mitchell.
■« * *
Sunflower Club
Mrs. M. E. Gilbert was hostess
to the members of the Sunflower
club at her home Saturday eve
ning, honors at pinochle being won
by Mrs. Florence Wooden and Mrs.
W. B. Rynearson.
- * *
Sunflower Club
Mrs. M. E. Gilbert entertained
the Sunflower club in the home
o f Mrs. N ofm ah .Smith Saturday
evening. Prizes were, won by Mrs!
Florence Wooden, . Mrs. Aleatha
Treat, Mrs. Myra Hess.
Mrs.
Effie Hathaway will be the next
hostess, Jan. 14.

!:l

Entertain at Dinner
Mr. and Mrs, Clint Hathaway
entertained a t dinner Sunday for
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stevens and
daughter, Mary, of Niles, and Mr.
and Mrs, Cleon' Hathaway.

M arital Quarrels Over
Tobacco in Past Shown

WASHINGTON.—Women’ s use of
tobacco may cause marital strife in
the Twentieth century, but "it was
the men’s smoking that caused trou
# * *
ble In the Sixteenth century, books
Legion Auxiliary
The regular meeting of the on display here reveal.
The collection ®f 3,500 volumes—
American Legion Auxiliary will be
held Monday evening, with Mrs. some dating back to- the Sixteenth
Irene Sprague as chairman of the century—was owned by George Arnets of New York, whose family has
social committee.
been interested in tobacco com
» * *
merce and culture for three genera
Complimentary’ Tea
tions.
Mrs. F, E. Newberry was host
Arnets spent years collecting fine
ess to a few friends at her home copies of all books referring to the
yesterday afternoon at a
tea weed that the Indians taught white
complimenting
Mrs.
Carleton men to use.
Rose, nee Winifred Henderson, of
While men praised tobacco a? the
Berkley, Calif. Mrs. Robert Hen "holy herb” and "jovial weed,” the
derson, Niles, was also a guest, women, the collection showed,
Mrs. Rose and her husband are frowned on the "fume suckers” that
guests o f the former’s brother, threatened marital happiness.
In "Tobacco Tortured,” a wife
Dr. Robert Henderson, Niles.
pleaded with her husband to stop
■^ ■ m ' «
smoking.
Mission Society Elects V
"Oh, husband, my husband,” she
The Women's Missionary So wailed, “ mine only husband. Con
ciety of the Evangelical church sider, I beseech thee, thy deare,
met Tuesday "afternoon at the thy loving and thy kind-hearted wife
home o f Mrs. C. A. Sanders. The . . . Why dost thou so vainely prefollowing officers were elected ferre a vanishing filthie fume before
for the poming year: president, my permanent virtues . , . Hav not
Mrs. Sanders; vice president, Mrs I here brought forth ah armie of
Allen Pierce; secretary, Mrs. children unto thee?”
Mary Evans; treasurer, Mrs, L.
Made Tree-Ring Discovery
A. Decker.
Leonardo da Vinci observed that
tree rings record variations in cli
mate.
Buy or Sell the Ol’asifled Way!

A G IFT Y O U K N O W H E W IL L /
W E A R IS A G IFT OF Q U A L IT Y

SHIRTS
Arrow Shirts in plain and fancy. A gift
that is always welcome. ..
..........
O TH E R S $1.19 to $1.65

| QC
$ 1 •UD

COOPER’S

H O S I E R Y ............................................25c - 35c - 50c

Silk — Silk and Wool — Wool
WILSON BROS.
HICKOK

PAJAM AS

B E LTS & J E W E L R Y

GLENN E. SMITH
M E N ’S FURNISHIN GS

ENDING THURSDAY

NOW PLAYING

Llynne Overman in “ SONS OF T H E L E G IO N ”
June Lang in “ M E E T T H E G IR L S”
/■»Lct7
TALkttjr. »

| 6N O D TK E D ru g

>YAR 2 A N 1A C iA U t
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PAUL THAYER’S

GOOD !

F R ID A Y — SA T U R D A Y
DEC. 16 — 17
© T W O SMASH FEATU R E S ©
H ere’s the Laugh— Loaded, Lowdown on
College L ife !!!
Sco Hank Lulsetti, Greatest Basketball Player, in Action!

“ C A M P U S CO N FESSION S”
With BETTY GRABLE — WILLTAM HENRY
---- - '■ ALSO
------ '
See Torc.by Take The Law in Her Arms!

“ T O R C H Y G E TS HER M A N ”
with GLENDA FARRELL — BARTON MacLANE

B

Kiddies Popeye Matinee Saturday at 2 F. M.
Free Candy Bars to All Ciii.Uren

I
I

Plus i Cartoons and Flash Gordon

B

SUN. -T M ON. — TUES,
DEC. 18 — 19 — 20
R O A R IN G IN T O BUCH ANAN
THUNDERING CAVALCADE OF AMERICAN AVIATION!
The living, human itory o f two buys and
a girl whose romance Is Ihs
romancs of aviation
llsalft

'"i*”

mo HhcMOfiRAY
RAY MILLAND
LOUISECAMPBELL
MfOntw-WthtrilM
ftlroiutfVp wiUMuLvaiiMii
Continuous Sunday 2 - 11 P. M. — Mon. - Tues. 7
Added Cartoon — Travel — Latest News

, W EDNESDAY — TH U RSDAY

DEC. 21 — 22

Here'S Bob Burns In A Picture as Big ns
The Heart of Small Town Am erica!!!

BOB BU RN S in

“ THE A R K A N SA S TR AVELER ”
with F A Y B A IN T E R — IR V IN S. COBB
Added “ Crime Doesn’t Pay” — Musical — Cartoon
SOON

. . . . . . .

Make Plans Now to Attend Our Gala New Year’s Eve Show
A Big Special Screen Show, Plenty of Fun for Everyone
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